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OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER -- -- DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
VOhtJMlt 2"
'Ilia Christian lira
HV J.H.S II Ultimo
hVlltur's note. 'Hit follnwli
article was furnished 'I'lie New
b Mr. John W. Harrison, ot St
Lout. Missouri. Mr. Harrison if
quilereil known to some ol dip.
older reader, s In- - visited Whlti
(Jnlt several time during tin
mi third o atenu.n. .mil where
III- - ncrjlllrod the Lsdv (ioiIivm
of minis tit mi cariy day.frontI be reculled by those who
have btctl constant renders ol The
New that Mr Harrison st.in w
nil article In l'JOS. wlnrli wf put --
lislied, dealing with the Unwf
Japanese war. Again, lullowmii
Ihe outhrenk of the war in 1'iH
he sent us another article While
the Inner was more of a prophetir
iiHturp, in which the writer quot-
ed quite Iteely Irnin tho Hible injustification of IiIh predictions,
the former wii In a similar vein
anil the liible fiilllished thi' basis
lor hi conclusions. This third
orticle, entitled "The Christian
ISrs," is evfii more luliy filled
wtli Millie reference than cither
l tint oilier two. Mr. Harrison
U in the evening ol life, retired
from business many year ago
Uitn wealthy, afnl cannot rightly
he accused of seeking notoriety.
WliBlher the reader igrees with
the coucliis.nns ul tin-- aged writ-
er or does il.it, we leel confident
he will II nil the article interesting,
dealing at it does with problems
following the war. and llironyli-- ,
out which a distinct relit ious sen- -
tiinoiit films expression.
Oeil.iles
i.,.i... ,,ra8,.,i from
. itntinns lint ended.
nicttt of all religious organi.a-tinn- s
is to follow immediately.
The cud of the Christian Kra is
now at hand. The pouring nut
if the Sixth Vial of the wrath of
Ood larmiiiaitHl with the total
overthrow til Oerni.inv and I
of the way ol tint
King of the ICast in now coin-Jib-le-
IkKinnitiy next spring, the
INilpJnsol Nxrtlii'tthti-- t it A .in. the
fnllmvi-r- s ul ilu- - Piayon, who il
the K.iHlcrn coast ol the
f'acili. Ocean, Iroui 'I lnbel norlli
16 tiering Stnitls. about 75.000,-QU- I)
in iiuiiiIht. Hie people against
Whom China limit the (ri-a- t "all
iirriK the northern end ol China
ll the second century before
Christ, will he fniced to luuvo
their country next spring, the
tentierattire ol their country li.iv
Pacific liiilf Stream having
cliNUged lt course directly east,
and which now strikes the coast
of Notth America, where British
Columbia joins Alaska. The
MnhiiiimeilaiiH of Southern Asia
will hui stall westward next
spring, arrow. Persia and Asia
Minor toward Southern I'lirope,
coming to settle Southern
helioving that all the liicn ul that
country were lust in tlilate war.
Then MohaiitiueilaiiN ouuther
nearly .MO.OUO.nOO. Napoleon
llonapnrle, a jfrent student ol the
I'.lile, ill nil article written at St
Helena, warned liuri'pe in the
latter dnya to beware ol this iel
Influx ill Aaialics. whi, h he
dealgimlwl a the Yellow Peril.
The only power in Kurope at thia
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The Labor Situtitlim Dies Stockmen
iKr..mii.iwiiimiti)n.i'.i Mm, (i. V. Jeffreys dud Mun- - Santa I;e, N. M...lau. 17. I'M1).
The Inlliiwitm Mateiueiit as to day morning at the home To the County Clerk, Lincoln
Ul.or eonditliniH lhroiij;hiHit the in the west end. Inlluenia wis N. M.
country It made up from the the catine of death. The Itinera! Dear nir -- 1 wish you would
reports ohtained hy the was held at the Methodist church inform the Hoard of Conn
Department of Lahor. I hese Wednesday at which I'nnlor
reports are received hy telegraph LewelliiiK olliciated This
from local representatives of the hml iqcently moveii here from
United StateK I'Jniployiiient Ser- - While Oaks, where they had
vice. lived a nuuiht r of years. A
t he situation as to common hnshand. a son of leu years and
labor ha materially changed an in I a hi four months old survive,
sime last week in iniiiiy seclfons. to whom the hytupathy of the
Twelve states repoit a surplus ol tenure community noes out in the
this chisi aH against seven status loss of wile and mother.
last week. 'I he twelve states
are California. Colorado, Idaho,
Indiana, Missouri,! lit ,.,t.Ht H1, ll( Mr,
Nehraska. D'nw Mrs. II Taylor, died
Oregon. In nearly ln( ri((l ilt the
all llie states mere is a i ,.. , w . uf
shortage in n II the sur-
pluses reported ludnif in a few
special trades The country's
surpluses seem to follow a he.lt
across country froiu Cotiuecticut
to MiutiiMpolis South of that
line there are j;pueral shortages,
Weather conditions as alfecllnn
lake nnviuatiou are said, in a
me'.stire, to he responsible for
this.
more urpii.'s 'p,e
elerlenl
Mrs. Jeffreys State Alii
family
County.
weekly kindly
family
Hldest Son Die
Illinois, (owa. Nul0(.0t
Montana, North Kohert
kola. Ulah. nK)t family
souineril
trades,
lowu Irom
iulluetua. The funeral services
were held following after-
noon, Hcv H. l.ewcllint;
celiuiuilies,
burial took place in the White
Oaks cemetery.
he'wiiH familiarly
known, was Hearing 2bth
birthday when the urim reaper
hail
Oaks greater his life,
New ICniflanil. - lloston reports ..os,....
..iv i1(,vi,m,( )c ,a( r0Wn
iii.licalea reduction of 2.500 n oxtrcuiely tnnt utiil tliH was at-th- e
number of employees, with in later years by ul- -
50d' ju.lu.nc.lt of the
of
'
! TZXTiLZ lit v T,,e1,,U""e
J li'.ir.i.ul.ir It,., fjtr.iit.r Itiiulmr ;i . , t ..... .. ., .... .. ;ino stirviveu iis ravages oiny
surplus l.lllil, the latter 2.500. n shoit time.
I lie important are
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men the
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lost it
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" Puirliank. theiriugep'iri, Connecticut 0f w ide ol ,. i..bM
shosvs same of 5.000 as wus "T "knJ fnnn Cal ornia; nolwl.1,- -on the report. fl)r loll(( ()f yv,J thai, expresses an ap- -J'lants tin re are
oil rate
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of about al cars waslieu at yvesiern uar- - ui our ciimaie
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in all down and
in llritalu J.OUil demand of Missouri friends in
in .lorwnu us mm is a great as lead er no
week witb plaills , nf Hhortagp planters to retpiest the
lorces. New Haven's ,i,h s In other Labor to liiionrt
cut III two, workers from Mexico, as
though' there t 11 oi tt tt :t t i Is in news
been New London paa.,i at 2,01m; Cleveland. 20,000; A surplus
shows a in 'poledo. 10,000; 7.000 is
number of Ala-th- e
state n)llK 4tamiS( ,, increase hama, reports a shortage,
A jM iu,m(,er ,,f is there has been h in
iiiiililur-.- . jnd
.. n .... U1...11..! 1... ..1
-,, r,.ll. JO
.l..r.. ,0 il... Hiuicmeu uy me ...
are in Flint, Molille report. inwn rear l.v r.nson ol the
not
his
wuu
the
smir
New Sta'e. - IJunidB Jaoksnti. the of Hut
'
for There the state tm the
of the and welders,
by about 10,000, hut these i Indiana a surplus is
plants are now their, indicated til South
forces. A skilled and te,, porre Haute, the rest
workers indicated ta. being
the siatt u Alhauy a slight 'Phere still a surplus in
reduction 111 expect- - in Illinois, in
ed It. many plants labor, clerical, coal miners,
closed lor ayer. ami
IlMlTalo's placed Duliitli, reports an
at I2.HMU; Syracuse. 4.000s Koch-- 1 jrmreasn in the number of
VOOUi Utua. J.OOO; ployeus, while show
1,500. Shortage in tliBH siiuhl Otherwise
are comuioii gllppy (tl ie ui.oitt tiiials
ship ami railroad workrts tin? damand,
and a lew auto mechanics Western.- - shnw--
New Jersey. ami de Untieil in
mand re(Kirted remain about the eastern section of the state.
eijual Newark tho st. Louis Indicates u slight sur- -
... .
...I. If.. 1Ti.... . . , . . .
tim. that enn muster numoer 01 employees wiuie . olus Willi COItsiUeralile reilUCtlon
meet this arrat Yellow " ' decreasing. Tlie only m the of over
nenerat reported are in t ist week. Utah show's a surolus
evert Koman Catholic in hihorera and railroad
the Whole world, and between Is hotel In demand. The
ttteae great tlie only state closing down of mines leaves
ill he fttMfbi in till the Kettle tiuued demand for all lines. The about 5,000 men in
of la demand for laborers, coal miners, that line. Denver, Colorado,
will unite the ports Instead industry
K06)4(1 and utterly over thp' reducing forces it has
that church. Uev., week, though from re-- 1 In tlinm. marked
(Jllepitr It: "My spirit shall not ports tuceued shortage of riMuctio'tl in is looked
.la tM0 Willi sayeth 211,1100 week has for in week
aill! Seventh Angel reduced 11,000. South is said tn an to those
Wii ?l the nir." HethUlium ami Alletitown report engaged in the beet sugar
Will be done.) And reduction in uiu iiumuer 01 em-- 1 ministry, wuere mere is(. rifHI thuriiy
SfflUjpt will tho of Most
:'r'' fofcVWTffiT57
' to
in
uramlparciits
other report of lahor by
forces. the down uf sugar factor- -
Conimissiouers of your cmintv
that there are any
therein who need feed for theii
livestock and' have no means with
which procure it, that the state
Itirnish feed upon
being made
for procurement.
We are anxious furnish as-
sistance the in all
where really needed.
Parties needing such
please either with
me directly, with Mr. Charh"
chairman of the
Council Defense, Santa
N.
I respect I , retpiest that
take the necessary steps to
iminicitte luf'irmati it
livestockincn your county,
that may be
for lack of it
can he furnished
Very respectfully yours,
O. A.
A Dies
Mrs L. Sipiier received
wire announcing the
death of brother at Lenart,
Illinois, and hit No. I last
night that point attend the
.ons n.
"-
'y'"n't visitingUiwliom .
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has increased. general throughout the
slight increase j Dayton, reported
the rest Southern.Middle Western. -- Detrolt'ssur-' -I- lirinlnghuin.
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Camupiti labor, workers them.
Don't Relieve Us, Charley' Marry Chant Succumbs
''"""'i Ilarrv Chant, who under- -
llv M.nll from I twly. "Mow ' Knne no in Hotel iiieu,
are you fellows nuking it?" IW. died there ThursdSy of
"Oh. all rlifht. Pretty
but stiy, Charley, you're 1101
figuring on us, ate
you?"
"Well, yes, I thought you'd
need relief pretty soon "
"That's right!" "Don't!
Charley!" The ex-
postulations iucreiued. Two o'
three the hounds,"
as they like to call themselves,
came slipping the rocks
from the moutitaiuside dressing
-- tulion the niche twenty feet
where "Charley" had
slopped car. They added
their protests to the chorus
"Look here. Charley, you've al-
ways been a sport! Now don'
relieve us!" "No!" re
pcated the others, "don't reliev.
Charluy we're 'on the job
here 'till the show's over."
All this occurred cold
and rainy afternoon day or Iwi
before the armistice, about two-thir-
of the way Mont,
tirapp.i, where Ambulance Sec-
tion Number One the American
Kid Cross was stationed. Tin
meu'whn were hegging tint he
relieved had slept in their clothes
for a week when they slept al
all. They hail heen driving Hed
.itllhliliiiices up and down
sliarp-augle- mountain roaiK
under Austrian shell lire. Day
and night they made their runs.
Just hit of hohle of the steering
ge.ir, just momentary skid or
ind it isn't, pleas-
ant to topple a few thousand I eel
down mountain side. More
than one. car lull no KVd Cross
fortunately had
Ohio. Akron is the only city ies. In other stales these
New sti,,t. reporting for labor bride's con
ni;.iiiH lain shortage, ami there hns heen so to ihei roan
llictr llis sugar
of
re
ju
state
employees, of
employees
sheet metal .1...lu,.,i
of
eon- -
livel
below
very
ambulance,
especial victousiiess ami persts
leiicv uf they knew that,
too, they been
down wounded the of
the mountain, and returning to
the during all that
time. They werV cold, they
were ami they were sleepy.
Ami lu the regular rim of thingH
they a rest cutiiug to them.
Their of duty was really
York Plants and ciuase number em-- through. ihey also knew
tug inventory in New York is demand lor common ployees. In there is a that the big battle Italian
City reduced the number em- -' ai)0r in for ol farm labor, common was hcgiiiniujj to break
small
ul
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labor, carpenter, ami coal miners that vvery Ked Cross man was
In lieorgla. the surplus muni-- , Herded oil the job. "Don't
tinns workers is iiw:roas.lug in j ndieve Charley." they insist-Atlant- a,
while reoorls l "We're here to the finish."
shortage ol mechanics Ami
ship and
"ambulance
of
late,
bringing
from
stifle Iront
t, Charley" didn't
"don't I lu
KMchmimd, Yirtglttla report that was quite the same in uach of the
plants are four ambulance units of the
now taking on employees. Car- - American Um Cross that unrked
and are needed on the Italian IrOnt during the
lit the state. Surpluses lu . Ten- - olleiislvu. The only complaint
iilR. plants adding to front Hue post,
their forces. Memphis reports The only time any man
small shortage, boilcrmakcrs and of sleep wa there were no
electricians especially needed to be buck. The
in state. Carolina Italian and allied casualties were
shows continued shortages small lu the uiagni-nearl- y
lines Carpenters Utile of the operations, but froiu
especially needed there. In the lime the bombardment begun
.... . ti... 1.... ... cariuter workers, f mki as lu the ore Maryland there i a until the Austrians were in
!..... will . -- il . his' ...j.i.iu-- though there U some demand for vious rctiort. Montana still has a matl'l .f"r classes ol lahor. thorough retreat Ihe're were only
devout
help
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Pacific Coast. Seattle a. rare intervals when the Ked Cross
continued Increase lu the number ambulances were not constantly
of employees and i. slight short- - al work.
age. Slight decreases In- - All alnng the mountain roads
it in ami unskilled Up iiIhiu?" to otic
lahqr- - still shows a ( u,ein out
surplus, which has been increased it morning" was the cheerful
NUMHISR 4
last'week. Me hud f rom
bladder trouble lor some time,
but kept at his work with th.e
railroml company until quite
He was buried at HI
Paso Sunday morning with
honors, the Masonic
lodge here, of which was a
member, instructing the Paso
lodge to conduct the funeral.
Mr. Chant was of the old-
est employes of the IJ. P. & S. V.
conip.inv. having first entered
the company's employ at Alamo-gord- o
when thai town was locat
ed, ami has been with the com- -
natty In re since the establishment
if Carrixozo. Under the rules of
the company he was entitled to
etire with a pension, but de-
fined to accept the generosity of
'he company and continued in lis
service almoit to the date of his
death.
He leaves a wife and a number
of children, to whom his death-A'ns- a
sad blow and with a
large cir, le of friends sincerely
sympathize. Mr. Chant was a
worthy and loyal citizen, honor-tid- e
ami upright, and his passing
is deeply regretted hy our citizen-
ship.
Marl Good In
Martin II. L. Ooodiu, for many
years a highly respected citizen
of Lincoln county but for the past
lew ers living at Parkville,
Missouri, was married on the 27th
of December. A friend sent us a
clippiuu from a paper,
else we would not have known
auUhiui4 ol old friend's good
fortune. Anyhow, Mart's old
friends here inn his and the
and surplus t,i. any material this Msknew, it. had
consider- -
the
remaining
reduction
cIoh-Ihimi-
fire
woodsinen. surplus,
had
Savannah
gratulations and best wishes,
are to he iitcreas- - was he pcrity."
are
to
all are
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all
ere
all
of
IJi
nre
he
Ul
one
lie
our
The announcement of the
marriage is contained in fol-
lowing:
"Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Heller
the marriage of
daughter. Jennie to Mr. M.
L. tioodiu. The marriage was
solemnised at the Hev.
k N, Allen, at Independence,
Mo , mi Inst Krhlay, December
27th The bride is the only
datiiihierof Mr. ami Mrs. Holler.
All ol her life has been spent in
and near Parkville, where she has
il very wide number of friends.
She is a home-make- r,
possessing all the qualifi-
cations for making It a in
reliove'everv sense ol the word, Mr.
'tioodiu is a most and
girpcutcrs are needed in the state This relieve us" 'spirit worthy gentleman, and is held
closed inventory
pouters laborers
Uesee repooted any man made when
though 'couldn't
when
wounded taken
the North
proportion
and general
reports
skmeii called
California
sulfered
whom
the
their
Mae,
home
home
excellent
surplus
Masonic
Missouri
high esteem by all who know
him. The Oazotte mnst buartily
joins all their other Irlends Hi
wishing .Mr. ami Mrs. Ooodiu
lung lives ol happiness and proi- -
The board ol county coiiimfs- -
slouers held 11 11 adjiiirned session
Monday, All muiuhers were
present.
Cross "busses" were the only
ambulances moving on (irappa.
Thern were times when the,
Italian soldiers peered out from
their mountain dugouts, or looked
up as they trudgrd along hy file,
side of the trail, and cried, "Viva
Croco Wossa Americana!"
Those were the days when, as
dlcated lit Portland. Oregon. American Red Cross ambulances Charley's informant said, they
whuro thcru still continues to bo be seen. "How's the road "shelled hell out of the road up
Charley above
"Shelled hell of
this
of
And it was upon just snob a
day. two-third- s of the way Up
since the previous Week's report. rcponHc. "Don't know what (Irappa, that the ''ambulance
Throughout the country there! they're doing now, hut it was! hounds" grouped around .the
has been a considerable Increase lu, whl, j )n SaT g(tt (IMvHeiiilr bov with the Frendh crolx
'bTXcff CtbZr n,e a few." gu.rre am. the Itnl.an warweeks, now appear to be putting wr tl,al day, er.lss and plondedt 'Don't relieve
oilmen, ' laud oilier duyii, wheu the Ue'd' Us, flbarleyt"
rl
r,
Speakers' Bureau of National Security
League Arouses People to Patriotism
By MRS. T. J. PRESTON. Fomnl; Mn. Crater CkrtW
'J'ho siH'uKVrs' bureau of tlio National Security
Icngiio in not work of my choice, but, in Humming iU
duties nit tlic successor of my husband, Joel or Preston,
who organized it two years Bfjty I am K'l('cd 'y tho
principle by which I hclicvu wo should nil be actuated
in taking work of this elm rue tor. It seems lo be for
tho iiionu'iit tho thing for mu to do.
It m with no little trepidation but, owing to its
treat imjKirtniH'e, with great intercut and ciilliuiiiiHii
that I undertake tliiH work. I am ragor lo maintalu
iinil carry out thu ndniirablu organization which t find
hero, mid to extend, iih the exigencies of this crucial timo in thu propa-
ganda of patriotism detnaiid, the opportunity to reach every jHissiblo
listener and to increase the numbers of sjwukcrs whom wo can send nut
with tho guaranty of the National Security league speakers who, since
Hie bureau ban boon in existence for n considerable period of time, have
lieen thoroughly tried out, and who nro all kept up to thu propaganda of
the hour in them swiftly chmig'tig times.
Our Stcakcrs form an group of ovorsrus soldiers, states-
men, writers and hundreds of other elTcctivo speakers not so well known,
nil selected for ability to arousu audiences to patriotism. We nro arrang-
ing Mr local meetings and routing speakers nil over the United .Slates
as far us thu 1'neilic coast.
Wo are emiipjicd to furnifli to every type of meeting, from the largo
mass meeting to the small group, clubs, banquets, shops, stores, schools,
halls, churches, etc., and such upen-ni- r meetings as for one reason or
another aro not covered by the "flying squadron," nu organization brought
into tho National Security league to look after meetings, for
which it has n corps of especially trained speakers.
Wo are nblo to supply speakers in twenty different languages. Our
meetings number more than ten n day.
I shall give painstaking attention to tho details of meetings, to tho
qualifications of our speakers and to fitting the right man or woman to
tho appropriate audience, and continue to employ tho absolutely business
methods of routine which I find prevailing.
What It Means to America If We Save
Instead of Waste Paper of All Kinds
By S. A. PENNOCK
Every timo you write a loiter you uso from ono lo four sheets of
paper perhaps tho average might bo placed nt two sheets. Two sheets
of. paper, nt today's prices, would nverago about ono cent. If you spoil
and destroy one sheet in the writing you destroy one-ha- lf cent.
In America there nro BO.OOO.UOli fami.lies perhaps 10,000,000 of
thoso families tend out nu nverago of two letters n week. If each letter
writer destroys one sheet of paper for each letter written 20,000,000
sheets of pnpci" aro destroyed each week. This inoans 10,000,000 cents
wasted or $100,000. Somo families out less than two letters n
week some, which include our business men, literary workers, profes-
sional men, club women, school children upo scores, hundreds, thou-
sands of sheets of paper every seven days. Rut if wo, as u nation, waste
$100,000 u week in wasto paper wo throw nwny $5,000,000 u year nnd more.
Rut wo iiUo throw nwuy or burn our newspapers nnd magazines
and mullinlv our vasto of paver by Fcorcs and hundreds of times. Wo
throw away envelopes universally. Wb destroy our wrapping paper nnd
paper bugs. Wo spoil good sheets of paper with memoranda, figures,
which might just ns well ho made on the envelopes, on thu shreds
) waited sheets, on tho wrapping papers. It is no exaggeration to my
that wo wasto $100,000,000 worth of paper every year. Probably wu wnsto
niuoh moru than thnt ami think what !f 100,000,000 would do I
Rut Hint isn't nil every sheet of paper, after it is used for writing
or printing or wrapping, still contains value. It is full of chemicals tho
government needs. It can be made over into new paper it can b'; saved
nniUiifed again. Figure it yourself on tho basis suggested, and soo what
yoU nnd I might mve, if we would, by n littlo forethought u littlo em-
ployment of odd lime, which wo would otherwise waste.
Then begin savo paper save every scrap of it that come your wo v.
Slit your envelopes nnd uso them fo memoranda, make your uewsjKtpers
and magazines into packages nnd send them to the Red Cross ; save wrap-
ping puper nnd deliver your collections of it to government or other
agencies for utilizing it.
Yankee Soldiers Have Shown Daily
That They Think Ahead of Germans
Br HENRY JAMES BUXTON
Ynnks have shown daily that tliev have a habit of thinking iihmid of
Ilia Hun, which is an innovation m the big wur gam.
Corporal llnnnu of an Aim man infantry regiment, during the height
of attack nonr Solapons snw a Hun abandon his machine gun nnd run into
n envo. Right nwny llanan stationed two private soldiers nt the mouth of
tlio envo, and gathering n bunch of grenaflus climbed to tho top of a hill
jliit nvnr the entrance to the vault into which tho Herman had disan
beared. On tho brow of tho hill was something that' looked liko u chimnoy,
njici 1 latum began totting his grenades down thu shaft. Events progressed
JJUiSkly. Three Herman oillcors, ono tho colouel of a regimeut, nnd t pri- -
ynl&s cattle out, shouting "kamorau.
Hi on chaplains hao tho Yankee fighting spirit which was proven by
tho aeifai of Chaplain Bingham of Alabama. Ho lost his way while going
frnm regimental headquarters to n lint-ai- d station, and wandered into tho
(twttuiti Hues. The Huns kicked nnd cursed him. They were lending him
it) a machine gun nest when Rlngham decided that it was his duty to strike
n blow. So ho drove both fists into the face of ono of his cuptors, knocking
Him, lint. Ho snatched up tho riflo of the fallen man, and shot tho other
Hllti. In tho mcantimo tho Hun, who had been knocked down was on his
Iml and made, n savneo lunuo at tlio American with a knife.
llltighain guvn the Hun tho riflo butt on tho head, and the Iloclio fell
as if hit with a plledrivcr. Ilinghnm didn't tarry any longer, Ho made a
rush for tho American lines and arrived in safely.
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HEAVY STRAIN ON HIGHWAYS
Roidi That Stand Traffic In Normal
Times Now Called Upon to With-
stand Motortrucks.
(Prepared hr the Untied Main Depart
ment of Agriculture.)
Apparently the point litis been
readied where tlio demands of traffic
lnivo exceeded tho strength of tint
nvcniKe rond to meet them. High-
ways designed to withstand thu
pounding of ordinary loads, that have
stood up under Imposts they wcro
to sustain, no longer appear
to ho ndequnte to meet the present- -
iday conditions. Congestion on our
railways, possibly more acute In some
sections than In others, hns put upon
our roads a transportation hiirden nev-
er expected and consequently not pro
vided for hy the engineers who desigu- -
I'd the hlghwny systems of thu states,
ltonils have been designed with the
saino enru as given to other structures
nnd with tho same regard for tho pur-
poses for which they wcro constructed
arid the burdens they wcro called upon
lo licnr. widespread failure Is dem
onstrative of tho fact that roads can
not carry unlimited loading. Their ca-
pacity Is limited. If It Is exceeded
habitually and constantly, then they
cannot survive.
Tho products of our farms nnd of
our factories must bo moved. Tim
wants of our urban dwellers must bo
met. Hut the needs of our country In-
volved In this great conflict nro para-
mount to the needs of slnglo communi-
ties, and thus when avalanches of
freight destine to III tlio greater ne-
cessity made Imperative tho partial
closing of our vnst system of rail trans-
portation to thu smaller, tho relief ap-
peared to bo In tint motortruck nnd tlio
highway. .Single light units expanded
Motortruck With Load of Farm
Produce.
Into great llects, then crew Into heav
ier units that, In turn, developed Into
long trains. Krom horse-draw- n ve
hicles with concentrated loads of prob
nhly tlireo tons nt mobt, traveling at
tho rate of four miles an hour, sprung
almost overnight tho heavy motortruck
with n concentrated loud of from eight
to 12 tons, thundering along nt a
speed of 20 miles un hour. The result?
TIki worn and broken threads thnt bind
our communities together. Tho solu-
tion? Thut Is tho problem thnt con-
fronts thu men who will be called up-
on to meet tho demands
upon our hlghwnjs und to devlsu reg;
uhtllons fair lo those who pay for their
construction nnd to thoso who pay for
their uso.
HAVE ROADS IN GOOD ORDER
Thoso Needing, Surfacing Will Soon
Pay for Themselves In Improved
Marketing Conditions.
It cosls something to put roads In
order, to siirfnce liaise that need sur-
facing, but they will pay for them-
selves In Increnscd laud values and
lmprord marketing conditions. Tho
bail road's eos( Is never settled. It
Is like n shoddy piece of goods bought
nt a high price on Installments nnd
worn out before It Is pnld for, only to
bo replaced by another of (lie saino
sort on the siuuo plan of payment.
On a deal of this kind wo never catch
up with our losses.
SURFACE ALONE APPRECIATED
Public Rarely Notices Drainage and
Hidden Features That Tend to
Conserve Roads.
Tho public nppreclnlcs only repairs
to tho surface and rarely notices tho
drainage nnd hidden features that o
a road. Ono heavy load of lum-
ber hauled In wet weather will undo
the work of weeks of faithful work on
tho part of tho ropnlr man.
Plan for Dragging Roads.
It Is un easy matter to hnvo an
bgreemeut so cuch farmer will drag
tho road In front of his farm. This
would maintain tho road till tho regu-
lar bands could bo called out at stated
Intervals or till the commissioner could
mako tho necessary repairs.
Winter Work for Horses.
Work can bo found for the horses
in winter work they can do on some-
what reduced ratlnnn. Thu owner can
got his neighbors to Join with ll tin
lomo much-neede- road repairing.
CAPITAL!
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Punishment for Archcriminals of Great War
WASHINGTON', Americans should understand thnt In listening to tho cry
people for food the nllles hnvo not tho slightest Intention
of either forgetting or forgiving (lermnn crimes ngplnst civilisation nnd
Humanity, un ton contrary, mere is
every indication that tho victors Intend
to make thu criminals In Germany nnd
other countries pay tho penalty for
llieso crimes. Kvvu the Germans nnd
AuMriiititt nppenr to have turned,
agulnst those who got them Into tho
war. Them Is, however, this radical
dllTereiieii of viewpoint! Tho Germans
and Austrlatis would punish tho
and the ns traitors;
the allies would punish these former
?TM JIT
HIMME-L-
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runuttm
rulers nnd others ns common criminals
amenable to the criminal code. Kor Instnnce, the has been Indicted
for murder In Knghmd In connection with tho sinking of tho Lusltnnln.
As a result of Investigations mailo In the region of I.lllo "preclso charges
hnvo been miido out ngnlust Herman olllcers guilty of having ordered or
committed shocking crimes. It was In April of 110 that tho Gcnnnns seised
In Mile, Itoubulx nnd Turcolng 82,000 women, girls ami men nnd drove them
Into slavery. Whether the German government Is able or not to turn (ho
criminals over to their French Judges, sentence will bo passed on tho guilty
nnd the victors will hunt them down.
France hns n great scoro to sattle. but Helglum's Is oven greater. To
mention Mege. touvaln, Aerschot and Miillncs Is to rccnll nn appalling
chtTinlele of frlghtfulness seme official, somo lndlvlduul.
Tho Ocrmnn brutalities toward allied, prisoners, tho starvation by tho
Turks of their llrltlsh captives, must be avenged.
There should bo a trial of tho men guilty of that most colossal masmicro
or noncombtttiints committed In all tho war tho ulmost comploto extermina-
tion of tho Armcplau race by the Turks.
Tho man or set of men responsible for tho murders committed by tho
German submarines must bd punished. Homo ono high up Is tho renl criminal,
whether ho bo Von Tlrpllr. or Hnhcniollcrn or somo crcnluro unldcntlllcd.
What tho victors In this war have been lighting for Is Justice nnd order.
Thcso go together, putting nsldu false mercy und Insane fury.
Swivel-Cha- ir Brigade Yearns for Civil Life
nrmrhnlr nrmy Is anxious to qult'tho Job now tin thWASHINGTON'S so gallantly won. Undo .Toe Cannon onco said of sumu of
these olllcers that they wore spurs to keep their feet from slipping off their
i
- II r--i
i w i r i ix l i i iiii u
iicsks. J( is bum no rawer man i,tuu
officers In tho urdnnnco
stationed In around Washington
their slnco
the signing of thu A
mnny of thoso olllcers, expert In their
lino, up positions
the the wnr was
finlv In llfn
Vtiy IreC nT2"' ""1 w,len xb0 unlform carried with ItI A5I't$ tho homngo of a grateful people.ict I v 'fii' V Now tho men muko up
ordnnnco department nro desirous of
gelling back Into civil life as fast ns they enn go. Hut they nro Up ngnlnst
n snag. .N'ono of tlio resignations' has been nrcepted nnd none will ho until
tlio construction plans hnvo been thoroughly digested nnd until tho need for
tho officers no longer exists.
In other words, no officer of the nrmy is to bo nllowcd to quit at this timojust hecnuso ho to. Most of the officers taken on the staffs In
Washington used every sort of "pull" to get their commissions, and now that
Ihey havo them they nro finding It not nn matter to lot them go.
Thero Is no clmnco nt this time f- -r tho blanket acceptance of resignations,
especially umong tho young men who were In tho tlrst second drafts nnd
wero commissioned without serving any timo In tho ranks.
Every mother or father who has made a request for the return of a son
naturally regards It as a very small matter to grant their particular
H Is true tho early return of ono or two men would not disrupt tho genera!
scheme. Hut there are thousands of such requests already nnd likely to bo
thousands more, und tho department feels It would bo folly to beglu tho
practice.
To Make Public School Children Physically Fit
WHILE tho general stuff of the nrmy Is working out u plan of universaltraining for submission the president ns u part of tho per-
manent army organization, Secretary of Die Interior I.nnn Is preparing to usl;
longress ror legislation extending reit-er- a
I aid to thu public schools through-nu- t
the country for tho establishment
of systems of physlcnl education and
training.
At the direction of Sir. I.nne, Coin.
mlssloncr of Kdurntlon
drafted a bill which prov
eral appropriations :i,S!.ur,"
WW.OOO n yisr eventually
fluxion I, . u
fur fwl. 4.4-1- 1'.... .. .. II v ..
mport of thu physical training courses
ror hoys and girls, government giv-
ing one dollar for every dollar appro--
. rirr-LIK-E
department
tendered resignations
great
gnvo to
don khaki when tho
tlilnir wnrlll considering
who tho
wants
easy
request.
lo
fc
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printed hy Individual Slnles for the work. The authors of the plan say that It
Is not n substitute for military training; lib respect to boys, It Is premllllnry
training. It Is u urogram for producing physically lit men nnd women by
physically educating boys nnd girls during the period of Immaturity. The
program stops nt elghlot.ii years of age.
It Is not cxcluslu'ly preparatory lo military (mining. It Is for both sexes.
It Is for thu strong thu weak. It Is for efficient living, not merely for
ono function of life.
Who Is Trying to Wipe Out Grape Juice Tax?
caused tho elimination by the senate finance committee, of grapo JulesWHO tho list of soft drinks In be taxed 10 per cent In tho pending revenue
bill? Of course you guess It oil William Jennings llryun the Hryan who lives
fo A. fir LOOKS LIKETHE CtNTtEMAH
fR6M NORTH
CS.Wt.lrm --J
nnd
have
armistice.
here
and
und
In Lincoln, Neb., and used to bo In
Mr. Wilson's cabinet, lie's strong for
grapu Juice ond also frugal. Hut If It
was Mr. Hryan, nobody can provu It
ou him.
Maybo your next guess Is Secre-
tary of tho Navy Daniels. Ho'a as
strong for tho unfermcnted as Is W. J.
II. Hut he's got un nllbl, too.
This question bus been tho tlicmo
of much Jocular speculation In tho
cloak rooms of congress. In tho
of visible evidence of the Inllu- -
eiw of Mr. Ilrynn or Secretary Daniels suspicion falls upon Senator Sim-
mons, chairman of the committee, whose stnlc, North Carolina, produces tho
Scruppernong snipe, onco fumed for wine und now for ths unfermcnted Juice.
Tho houso specifically taxed grapo Juice. The sennto llnanco committee
first struck out tho word "grupo" und substituted "fruit nnd berry" before
"Juice."
Thnt made the tax apply to apple elder, currant julco, loganberry nnd alt
the other fruit and berry Juices, and It, of courso, called out a protest from
thu farmers who mako elder, loganberry, currant, blackberry nnd other un-
fermcnted bovcroges.
This was apparently what the committee anticipated, and in another
' revision It struck out "fruit ami berry Juices" and then wroto ths same excep-
tion Into tho taxable rnft drink list.
Ily (ho two revisions the cuaimlttee exempted grapo Julco without doing
i It directly
MAKE YOUR
Easy Fcrmlnu Methods In West-
ern Canada and Certain
Financial Benefits.
With your crop harvested nnd mar-
keted, with tho disposal of your cnttl
nnd hogs completed, you ore ready to
prepnrs your financial statement for
ths year, tou will soon know what ynu
have gnlned, nnd It the gain mnde In
your fnrmlng operations hns boen up
to your expectations nnd will meet
your requirements, Probably ynu may
have been tho low. Your land msy
have boon productive, but It msy hnva
noen too high priced, Tho cost of pro-
duction has been too great It you
have hod the remuneration you sought
and are satisfied this nrtlclo may not
interest ynu. If your returns hnvo not
been satisfactory, or If your ambition
leads you to the laudable desire of bet-
tering your condition, If ynu hnva de-
pendents for whose future jou nnvs
anxiety, you will naturally look around
for some place, som opportunity thnt
offers greater ndvuntnges nnd brings
satisfactory returns. To the north nnd
west of you lie hundreds of thnuinnds
of unbroken ncres In Western Ctinnds
awaiting tho husbandman, nnd ready
to give of Its richness to place you
where you desire to be placid. Kor
thousands of farmers from nearly ev-
ery state In tho Union tho pmlrlos of
Western Canada hovs afforded wealth
hoyond what they had been led to ex-
pect. Tho excellence of the soli of
Western Canada, which comprises ths
Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberto, can only partially he told
by (ho knowledge of some facts.
Kvcry year for some years past the
world's highest prises for whciit, oats
and barley huve been carried off by
grain grown on Wwlorn Canadian
I'raltns. Ilccf fattened on tho grasses
of these same prairies rccendy brought
the highest prices over paid on the
Chicago market. Throughout tho o
world tho quality of Canadian
grain, and Canadian beef and mutton.
Is recognised. To recite what Indi-
vidual farmers hnvo done, Uia riches
(hey have acquired would fill volumes.
The case of James Wlshart of Portage
In Prairie Is not nn exceptional one.
His wheat crop this past yield-
ed him forty-liv- e bushels pur acre, and
the land Uon which It wns grown was
broken fnrty-'ou- r years ago, and It has
been continuously under crop except
for nn occasional summer fallow. At
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, samples of
the wheat of 1018 weighed 08 pounds
to tho bushel, others 00 nnd soma (i'H
pounds. Wheut crops at Coahbde,
Alberta, went ns high .'!8 bushels
nrro, while wheat crops nenr Karons
Alhertn, had jlelds or from 2T to IIH
bushels.
Itecnrds such ns theso speak In glow-
ing terms of the excellence of the wll
of Western Canada.
The war Is over, nnd wo nro sll
settling down to a peace bnsljt, There
l n great world beyond the sens to
feed and clothe, nnd thus Is afforded
the opportunity lo lend a hand In th
grent worlt. Aside from the philan-
thropy In which yon can play a part,
there Is the satisfaction of knowing
you nre amply providing for yourseir
nnd for the future of thoso who mn'
bo dependent upon you. Greater prog-
ress jfun be made In this nnd your own
development by availing yourself nf
Hie ndviintnges that Western Canada
offer In Its hinds nnd high
yielding values. There nre good
xrlmols. desirable social eoiiillllons.lnw
taxatlou (iiouo mi Improvements)
with nn enjoyable climate, nnd thu
satisfaction of possessing a well tlMM
soil capable of producing abundant
crops for whlci good prices prevail, at
easily nccesslblo marketing places.
Alhel'tlM'ment.
Used Ladders In Rattle.
The medieval sealing ladder ployed
Its part along Willi the Inorn modern
Implements of war In tho closing days
of tho American nilvuiieu to France,
according to n letter from Col. Alvilnl
V. I). Anderson of tho Three Hundred
and Twelfth Infantry, received by Mr,
Anderson.
Colonel Anderson said that his regi-
ment, with the Three-- Hundred nnS
Ninth nnd Three Hundred nhil Illw-filt-
rushed the walled (own of Grand
Pre with ladders live times. lotjr
times they were driven back, ho said,
but on the fifth rush, by sheer weight
of numbers, they gullied u footing, und
sealing the walls, which v.vra li; ft.thigh, captured the loun.
Insanitary.
Hsld Hip observing fellow, "t K
wonder the health Inspectors don't get
nliolil of tho chap who spits out Jut
what ho Ihluks,"
Chsnge of Countenance.
Snld tho facetious fellers "As soon
as u girl gels past llui nge of making
fnces nt the boys slut stnrts In mnkltli
eyes at 'em."
Odd Foods.
I.tsntds nnd nlllgnrnrs nre the latest
propositions III tho wuy of food vari-
ety. They do not seem very ullurhg
(o the (lulled Stales nppellles, yet liz-
ards hnvo been extremely popular in
tho Ilahamn Islands, anil riorldn oliti
gators havo a reputation of being qulio
delicious.
Zoological Notes,
Another thing wu rnn'l understand
Is how n woman can ha a perfect cat
and yet bo scared to death of a mouse.
Cincinnati Knqulrer.
FIVE FRIDAYS
By FRANK R. ADAMS
CHAPTER XII Continued.
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l.uelle stifled a scream.
"Hello, mother. Wbat? Borne ons
Is trying tbo door) It's ojrtnlng-be- llo
-- hello mother"
l.uelle dropped the receiver and aank
hsckward Into Vlda'a arm. I picked
up the telephone and held it to my
ear. ahoatlnc "Hello, hello!"
There wan no response. The wlro
was dead.
When Luclle had been revived with,
out resorting to any of the Tlolent
inetbods suggested by the rcaourceful
Captain I'erkjns I endeavored to
nwny anr cause for fright.
vKvwti If she really did ace a man,"
I anld, "which seems Improbable, he
li not going to murder her. Probably
be JuH atopped to lnqulro tba Urn of
day."
"Hot mother aald be had whlakers.'
"I know," I continued, "that la
sgalnst him, bnt tnaybo It la hereditary
In hla family."
"Maybe she just dreamed It," Kent
offered aenalhly. "Lct'a rail her up
(rain. 8be seemed a little dented on
top when I drat saw her. lly this
time mayte the attack la over."
That aeenicd a fair enough suggrs-Hon- ,
and I acted on It. I aaked cen-
tral to giro mo HunUngdon's lalaud
onco more.
"I'm sorry," central answered, "but
1 can't acem to get them, l're been
ringing on that Una for the laat ten
minute. There's another party trying
to get the in."
"Another party?" I questioned.
"Who?"
"I couldn't ray. It lan't any one I
know. 1 r votco oounds llko ho was a
fall, thin young man from New York."
"Can't got them," ( told tba listen,
lag group.
"What can we do now? I must go
to help mother. I muat go. I must
go." Luclto begou to gut hysterical.
"Walt, dear," Vila aald, patting ber
hand, "Wo cant go becauao wo
haven't nny bout." Turning to tbo
rvst of s, alio asked, "Whom could wo
tolephono to and ask to go orcr there?"
'The sheriff Is the right nan, I
s'muld think," Ilopp auggcated,
"II o'll lio plumb tickled, too," added
Captain Perkins. "Ho ain't bad a
churico to arrest nobody since tin's been
a wore In."
"That's It, the sheriff," I.ueile said
feverishly. "Oct the abcrlfr and let
inn talk to him."
"Wo don't want tho public to know
about this," I objected.
"Wbat do I cars about the public If
my mother Is In danger?" I.ueile Tery
properly demanded.
CHAPTER XIII.
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seemed to bo uoliilng elao
TlUIItU so I asked tlio telephone
to sen If she could Io-
cs to the sheriff.
"I guess he's down to tlio railroad
station," central Toiuutccrcd. "It's
most train time, and bo most usually
goca down there looking for a suspl.
clous character to get off the, north
bound passenger. I'll oak tbo agent
f lio's tliero."
8ho did, and ho was. After a slight
delay I found myself addressing a
strungo voice, which I requested to
bold tbo wtro. I turned tho recclrer
out to l.uelle. Bho told tlio sheriff in
breathless hasto that her motlier had
been foully di- -lt with on Hunting-
don's Island and offered hlin limitless
rewards to capture her slayer.
"Is thcro anything further wo cau
do?" I.udlo paced up and down tbo
room.
"Nothing but wait, dear," Tlda aald.
"I'm sure nothing serious has hap-
pened."
"Then why doesu't mother call up
and tell us that sho Is all right?"
Tills was unanswerable, No one
thought of a senslblo reason for keep.
Ing Mrs. Green away from the tele-
phone.
"Wo had better do something to oc-
cupy our minds until wo hear fnm tbo
sheriff,' Vlda said, rising to the posi-
tion of commanding officer In the emer-
gency.
I thought of my clatna.
"Come with me," I exclaimed and
led the way toward the kitchen. "I
bavo a surprise fur you."
"You have found Tootles!" Luelle
was rsdlint
".No," I replied, somewhat crestfall-
en, for 1 had again forgotten Tootles,
"hut I baro something for you to
at"
Never have I been so popular as I
was at that moment (lint Is, with ull
but Iiucllo, I haven't sntd much about
otir hunger because there Is little to
be mid. It Is practically Impossible
to Miivey to tho mind of the well fed
rentier what It menus to mini many
nHtnls.
I led them to thn kitchen.
"What Is It?" nopp nskci.
"It's n secret." I replied mysterious-
ly. Investigating my kettle of clams,
whtth, kinase to relnte, had not boiled
entirely away, "I'll scrrc It to you
and then you can guess what It Is."
1 found number of bowls In tbe
pantry, and with a porcelain diptier I
ladled a goodly portion of clam broth
"Qld ym tali all by yourself?"
'I'aUaV'I aft4 Modes.
"From raw materials you found on
the Island?" supplemented llopp.
"Everything In It grew right here," I
explained.
"It's Tootles I" screamed l.uelle, turn.
Ing pslo and putting ber bowl down on
the table,
"It can't be," said Ttopp, sniffing.
"Tills baa a decidedly fishy smell."
"I know It," wallc-- l.uelle, with tear
coursing down her checks. "That's
whst mskes ma think It's Tootles. We
hare been feeding her lota of fish late-
ly."
I started to explain, "l.uelle, how
can you accuse me of such a thing?"
"You nerer liked Tootles. I know it
You cared more for your appetite than
for my llttlo darling. Now I see
through all the mystery about wbat the
food was and what you were doing all
the afternoon while I slept. I suppose
you drugged mo so thst I wouldn't bear
the ioor little thing's screams. Oh,
mother I Oh, Tootles t"
"Luelle," I begsn, "1-"-
"Dou't speak to me. I don't even
wsnt to see you again, you fat mur.
dercr."
That was too much. I might hare
stood tor being called a murderer, but
not a fat one.
"Very well," I replied "It certainly
will not ho necessary for you to eeo me.
I go, and I nsMiro you that I will
nerer enter your house again."
I went to tho door with as much dig-
nity as I could assume.
"(loodhy," I said as I opened the
door.
Thoro was no particular ploco to go
mid upparcntly no chance of leaving
the Island beforo morning, anyway. I
liethounlit me of tho lattlco summer
liouso and decided that It might not bo
U had Idea to tako what shelter It af-
forded.
After sonic difficulty I found tba
summer house and sat under Its cheer-
less shelter listening to tho rain drip
off from lis roof on to tho dead leaves
below while I reviewed my situation.
I had to admit that I could not bo In
n much worse plight. l.uelle was
prond and would probably not apol- -
ogiie to mo uny more thnn I would
retract my spoken vow not to enter
her liouso sgnln, Clearly my lovo af-
fair was in a bad wny and required
heroic treatment to put It back into
a healthy normal condition.
Meditating upon that and wondering
what could havo happened to Mrs.
flreen en tlio llttlo !s'nd Just south
of us, I gradually (lor.ed off aud slip-
ped down to the floor
My flguro Is not such, however, that
I rest perfectly oi. a fiat surface, Ircr
that reason my slumbers wero uneasy
aud troubled with dreams In which I
I Msds s Rop. With Which I Bound
His Anklss and Wrists.
went through various tortures of tho
IrquUltlun, such us having my bones
broken on tho ruck and other medieval
variations of the third degree.
My last nightmare was that of being
blinded by a rcdhot Iron. Who was
it had that dona to him? I remember.
It Was Michael StrogofT, tho courier of
tho cxar. Shades of Jules Vcruel Any-
way, it happened to mo In my dreams,
nnd tho burning cnatlon was so viv-
id that I awoko In terror.
Tootle wns calmly licking my face.
I auppose her tongue bad rasped across
my eyes. I remembered having becu
told that this method of awakening a
sleeper was onn of her cutest tricks.
If I ever bavo a dog of my own I'm
going to Rnd a lot of time teaching
him not to do this trick.
I was about to lusist that the pup
rest somewhere besides on my head
aud return to my slumbers once more
when my attention was nttrscted by
a slight noise outside. Bomo one was
cautiously approaching tho summer
liouso. Who the dickens could be out
wandering about at tbat tlma of night?
I Judged that It was about midnight.
Tbe erson came nearer. Finally be
felt his way around to the door.
The latch wss lifted, and some one
entered. I silenced an impulse on tbe
psrt of Tootles to welcome the In-
truder. The weight of tho man who
was there not ten feet from me maae
the door boards sag as he walked
about, lie was coming toward me.
For a moment bo paused uncertain!
nnd then Ut a match. In Its light t
discovered that be was tall, nattily
clad young man whom I Itt never
aeen before.
I Imagine my inrprUe was Infinite
las compared to kk. I wm exjtecUm
('
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him, but ho could not by any possible
cbsnce hsve been prepared for a wide
awake, unblinking stranger Harlng at
him six feet away. For an Instant,
only an Instant, I saw a fllckW of fear
In his eyes; then, disregarding me, ho
held tbe match to a cigar stab already
between his teeth and drew a long,
deep puff.
When we ere itnce more In dark-
ness, savo for tbo tip of his cigar, he
said ptcaasntly, ' Good evening,"
I waited, 1 knew that the supersti-
tious savago man way down in hi
heart waa telling him that there would
not be any answor.
At Isst I said with equal pleasant-
ness, 'flood evening."
lie sighed with relief.
"Is this Green's cottage?" lie In-
quired.
"No," I replied! "this Is merely n
shelter overlooking or. especially flno
view of the lake. You will enjoy It In
the morning."
"Oh! Unfortunately I shall not he
liere. You, I presume, are taking caro
of things for .Mr. Orecn."
"Why, yes," 1 returned, perfectly
willing that ho should tnku mo for n
night watchman until I discovered
wlint he wunted nnd how ho got there,
"I was going to Mr. Qreon's cottage,
hut since I havo mot you it wilt save
mo tho trouble."
"I imaglno It will," I answered
grimly.
"Now wait a mlr.utc," he retorted.
"Don't you Jump at conclusions, I
haven't mucli tluio or I could explain
It all perfectly. I'm not a thief. I'm
a newspaper man ou the trail of a big
story, und thcro aro a few questions I
want to ask and a rouplo of photo-
graphs I wont to borrow. It looks fun-
ny for me to bo prowling around at
this tlmo of night, but there's an old
grouch over at Or ecu's who wouldn't
answer my questions over tho tele-
phone, so I had to get a boat to bring
me over."
"Umph!" I pretended to weigh ills
rnso Judicially. "Ho you wero going to
break Into Mr, (Ircen's cottage to ask
a few questions? Well, I guess I can
answer any questions you want to nsk
until tho sheriff takes you in charge."
"Honest to goodness, mini," the re-
porter exclaimed, "you tako yourself
seriously, don't you? If you help inn
I'm willing to rough up a couplo of
dollars In real money, which is more
than my editor will lie apt to stand for
In my expeuso account, but if you don't
I'll find out anyway, because It's a way
I have, and you'll probably be dis-
charged for not catching me."
"Hut It seems to mo that I havo
caught you," I interposed mildly.
"Hardly," ho retorted. "From the
glanco I got ut your figure when I lit
the match I should Judgo that you
could run a hundred yards In ten fla,t
minutes, tbat Is while I nm some
sprinter, as you will have to ndmlt If
you watch ma during tho next few
seconds. I am off."
Hut he wasn't. While ho was talking
1 had taken the precaution of moving
around between him und tba door, so
that when ho started to leave I tripped
him neatly and mil on hl chest. Tills
is n very effective tjpo of Jlujllsu for
a heavy set niun to employ.
However. I muldn't sit ou him all
night. For one thing I wanted w
sleep. Finally an ingenious hemo
solved my difficulty. I removed ills
coat without unbuttoning It, which Is
done by grasping firmly the two tulis
III tho buck, one In i nch linnd. and pull-
ing sldcwlse. Treated In this fashion,
even tho most expensively made gar-
ment will separate nlonii the hm k sen in
and may then bo taken off from tho
front. After I hud the coat In my pos-
session 1 tore It lulu strips, which I
tied together mid iniide 11 rope with
which 1 bound his ankles and wrists.
When 1 had hint all done I lit a match
to make sure it was a gtHsl job.
"You'll le sorry for I his," ho growl-
ed. "Mrs. (Irocn has iihductcd to
Huntingdon's Island nnd murdered by
tako pirates. Won't you let mo go? I
will savo her. Itcmcmbcr, If you don't
I know what you look llko and I'll put
you in jail for assault."
"It Isn't customary," I comuenten,
"for men who break into other ople'n
houses to liuvn any one put In Jail, Ho
long."
I went out.(to in: ro.NTiNui:i).
Sounds Baffling Sclenct.
Mystery still ntlaches to certain
sounds, heard In various purls
of tho world nnd known to science ns
"brontldos," Un the coast of llelglura,
snys Popular Hclenco Monthly, these
sounds seem to como from tlio sea,
und uro lulled locally "mlsipoi-ffers.-
In tho Ounce delta of Indln similar
sounds aro called "i'.arlwil guns."
llrontldes uro well known In somo
parts of Italy, where they bear n great
variety of names. In Hnjtl u sound of
this character Is known us tlio ''gouf-fre,- "
while In parts of Australia it Is
called tho "desert sound." llrontldes
mostly tako tho form of muflled deto-
nations, of Indellulte direction, l'roli-abl-
they are of subterrauenu origin.
Studies of eccentricities In Iho trans-
mission of sound through tho atmos-
phere lead lo tho conclusion that soma
of the sounds hitherto reported iubrontldes were really due to cannonad-
ing or bliutlni.
Mother's Cook Book I
l.lsht crlin rolls tor breakfast, spoagy
sweet loaf for dinner and flaky biscuit tor
supmr covet muuuuiia or culinary
and thrra Is no ons thins on which the
hsslth and comfort of a family mart de-
pend thsn the quality of Its homa-mad- abread."
Barley Currant Cakes.
Cream h nf a cupful of
shortening with one-ha- lf n cupful nt
sugar. Add two egg yolks, nne-hal- f n
cupful nt milk and bent well, Htlr in
two teaspoonfuls nf linking powder,
sifted with three-fourth- s of n cupful
of barley flour. Aid one-ha- lf cupful
of currants, onn tcnspoinful of lemon
extract and fold In the beaten whites
of two eggs. Itako In n greased muffin
inn In a moderate oven,
Potato Pancakes.(Irato air raw potatoes, add one-ha- lf
tenspnonful of wilt, ono tablespnonful
of milk, ono egg and threo tablespoon-ful- s
of flour. Mix nnd cook on a hot
.greased griddle. Servo with npplo
sauce.
Psanut Cookies.
Cream of u cupful of
sugar with two tablespoonfulsof short-
ening. Add ono beaten egg, two ls
of milk and three-fourth- s of
n cupful of flour, sifted with n
of baking powder nnd a
pinch of unit. Stir in halt a cupful of
chopped pcauuts and half a teaspoon-fu- l
of lemon extract. Drop from n
poon on n greased baking pan and
bake In quick oven.
Economy Cake.
Tako ono tnbtespoonfut of melted
butter, ono egg, s of a cupful
of milk, two cupfuls of sifted flour,
two teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar
nnd a teaspoonfut of soda sifted with
tho flour. Ilnko In lnyers or In a loaf,
adding flavoring desired.
Oatmeal Biscuits.
Rift together ono anil h
cupfuls of flour, ono nnd one-hal- f
of baking powder, onn-hn-
teaspoonfut of salt, two tnblespoonfuls
of sugar, ono nnd one-thir- d cupfuls ot
oatmeal, six tnblespoonfuls of melted
shortening nnd s of u cupful
of wntcr. Mix nnd roll out thin on n
floured hoard; cut with it biscuit cut
ter and hnko In n greased pan In a
modornto oven twenty minutes.
Corn Oysters.
81ft a halt cupful of Hour with n
tenspnonful of baking powder and n
half tcaspoonfiil of salt, add two table
spoonfuls of melted fat to ono can of
corn; mix nil together and ndd two
beaten eggs. Fry In n llttlo fat until
brown, then turn.
Corn Flour Dumplings.
Take a cupful of corn flour, n ten
spoonful of salt, four tnblespoonfuls
of milk, two eggs, n tenspoonful nf
baking powder; mix nnd heat well,
drop Into hot Maw by tablcspoonfulB.
Find Frosted and Decayed
Potatoes May Bo Utilized
in Manufacture of Starch
Frosted nnd decayed potatoes hnvo
been found In trials conducted by
the United States department ot ag-
riculture to lie entirely capublo of
producing acceptable nnd frequently
normal yields of clean, white starch
of good quality. Much of this ma-
terial uppenrs to possess a potential
value for tho production nf sizing
march npprovlnuillng that ot the stock
nt present mod for this purpose. The
tnoelinnlrnl difficulties In recover-
ing from decayed pulp nro Corne-
ll men less than from normal Mock.
Modified procedure adapted to these
abnormal pulps doubtless could bu
devised, department specialists say,
but there seems to ho tin reason why
th present method might lint m ap-
plied prolllubly In the meantime In
the production of sizing starch in large
factories nt tlio largo shipping cen-
ters Installed tn utilize tho grent quan-
tities nt frozen and decayed potatoes
nrrlvlng during the full nnd winter.
This would turr tn prolllnhto account
largo supplied ut present without
value, hut which nro n serious burden
of expense slneo to their cost of
must ho added transportation
und dumping charges.
The People Who Suffer Most
From Their Conscience Aro
Sensitive and Hlgh-Mlnd-
Thero may lio peo-
ple who say that vlrtuo always lends
to success und vice to misery. Hut It
Is nn obvious und monstrous falsehood
in n world where we profit by tho good
deeds of our parents and whero mil-
lions uro suffering unutterable tortures
because nf the deeds of foreign poten-
tates, Tllnt thoso who sutler must
havo been wicked, mid Hint those who
triumph must Imve been vlrtunus. Is
one ot the most Inhuman beliefs In his-
tory. As to tho doetrlno tliut tho re-
ward nf virtue Is to he found In n clear
consclenco or high satisfaction that
Is nn even more violent falsehood. Tho
people wlio suffer most from their
nro obviously tho sensitive and
while
comes most easily to the complacent
and fnrtiiiiP-favnre- d Jack Homers. The
doetrlno that the rewnnl ot moral lite
is u feeling of satisfaction or happi-
ness Is not only contrnry'to moral ex- -
,
pefirnce, hut Is Intellectually sterile.
, Tha New Itepuhllc.
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Big Increase in Year's Apple Crop
GererameM EssswiIn 24.385,000 Burets Cenpeted vaii 223 1 1000
tlmtM Lm( Year
There Is good new from Washington concerning the apple crop. The
official forecaster gives out the figures for the strictly commercial apple crop
ot tills year as 1! 1,33.1,000 barrels, as compared with V.'.ftlD.OOO barrels for tbe
United Htntrs last year. Burcly with a commercial crop of apples averaging
n goodly portion nf n barrel for every man, woman nnd child, to which por
tion tuny safely ho added n few quarts of windfalls for each, Americans ought
not to go applrlcss, observes n writer In the Newark (N. J.) News.
And yet, from past experience, wo may suffer for apples unless we are
willing to have tho pocketbook considerably flattened. Apples nro no longer
the inexpensive fruit that obtained In thn good old tlme.i. There are various
reasons assigned for tho Increase In tho prlco the ultimata consumer must pay
for his winter supply of apples. Indeed, sometimes this Incrruso amount! to
such sums that ho finds It cheaper tn pay for a visit from tho doctor occa-
sionally than to Uro up to tho adago about "an apple a day keeps
the doctor nway."
Homo thcro nro who nsslgn tho reason for apple increasing In cost
to the fact that only tho best are marketed; the others are allowed to rot
on thn ground this to keep tho prlco up, some practically minded Individuals
maintain. Today tho crop In many n private orchard Is bought on tho trees
beforo It Is ready to harvest; tho owner Is not troubled with how many bar-
rels thcro nro or nro not; tho crop us It grows Is taken and It Is for the buyer
to do what he wishes with It. Judging from tho thousand nt bushels that
n certain nutnmoblllst was obliged to drive over In making u detour along
tho Hudson to Albany last fall, a good proportion ot tho apple crop was
allowed to go to wasto.
Any repetition of this waste surely would bo n sad commentary on leak-
ages In our food conservation. Why cannot npples lio utilized even though
they may not bo sufficiently perfect to cartel or box, put Into storage and
fiold nt u fuuey llgurc. Dried or mndo Into apple Jelly, apple shuce and applo
butter, they would go a long way In helping out tho table during tho winter
months.
Tho npple wuslago will bo tremendous It It Is In relatlvo proportion to
what went to wnsto last year. Tho government estimates tho applo output
this fall In Now York stuto nlono as IID.IOO carloads ot 100 barrels to a car,
while Inst your tho crop wus only ll.UOO curs.
Cigarettes Only Kind of
Tobacco Product Which Is
Increased in Production
Tho preliminary statement of tho In-
ternal revenuu collections for tho fis-
cal year ended Juno ,10, 1018, accord-
ing to the Journal of Commerce, shows
Hint tlie production nf regular cigars
decreased by iftl!,l70,-ll!l under tlio
production nt tlio fiscal year ended
Juno 30, 1017.
Thero Is n decrease for tho year In
llttlo cigars ot U,nil,GrU, in suufT of
III 1,1 IK) pounds und In smoking and
chewing tobneco of 28,118,0!)7 pounds.
Tho only kind of tobacco product
which Increased In production was
cigarettes. Tlio production of clgn-rett-
during tho fiscal year Just past
was against :,5i:t),i.'i;i,-G3- 8
In 11117, which is nn iucrenso ot 0,- -
Figured roughly In pcrcenlnge, ciga-
rettes Increased about "0 per cent over
tho previous year's production; largo
cigars decreased nbout p per cent nnd
smoking mid chewing tobacco de-
creased about 0 per cent.
Undo Ham's Income from tlio to-
bacco Industry, however was greater
In nit divisions of tlio trado than In
1017. Tho government collected by. In-
ternal roventm taxation $ina,188,OTiO.CO,
nn increiiso over 1017 of f;!,Ull,001.70.
This Increase In taxation revenuo was
divided ns follows:
Largo rlgnrs, small
cigars, xioa.l'JOJH; Inrgo cigarettes,
f22,4.1.1.1): small cigarettes, ?28,
2i:i,Tl)2.r2; chewing and smoking
tobacco, ?ll,S2l,3S0.U.1; snuff, S1.S1I),-
lR'J.O'.l; cigarette papers ot tubes, $ l!ll..
in.-Ji- ; outciai taxes, !Ul,t;iKl.lw; floor
faxes,
WORDS OF WISE MEN
F.very heart carries Its weight
of sorrow, but not for that may
tlio llfo drop Its work. If wo
refuse to lio ot uso to others
until wo nro frro from troubles
of our own wo shall spend years
In waiting and complaining.
As long ns Idleness Is shut
out from our lives ull tho sins
of wantonness nro prevented
und Iheto Is llttlo danger of
temptation.
Incompetence, slnckness, Ig-
norant neglect nro thu causes ot
half our woes. Let us bu In-
formed, let us bo determined
and wo thidl lint fnll,
Coconut Oil Is Used in
Substitute for Cow's Milk
A very palatable nnd entirely sat-
isfactory substitute for cow's milk and
cream is now being manufactured by
mixing in water sterilized skim milk,
produced by evaporation, nnd making
un emulsion with coconut oil, An es-
sential Ingredient Is n stabilizer, en-
tirely harmless In character, which
keeps tlio water nnd oil from separat-
ing. In Inrgo cities where the prlco
ot milk Is lilgh und u clean product
Is difficult tn obtain, this mihstltulo
should be In considerable demand.
I'opular Mechanics Mugaxlne.
Words in English Use.
The Kugllsh vocabulary kns grown
to great size, according tu l'rof. Clark
H. Norlhup of Cornell university. "The
number ot words found in old Kug-lls-
literature does not exceed 80.000 ;
recent dictionaries havo listed more
than 400,000. Popular Hclenco.
Fivo Largest Cities.
Thn populations of the five largest
cities In tho world, according to the
latest censuses and nfllclul estimates
nro: New York, 11,7.12,4112, London,
I'arls, 2j48,OO0; Toklo, 5,iSQ
000; Chicago, 2,183,000.
--
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Still Saving.
.2
seri-
ous
longer Interested
sav-
ing."
"Yes,
Farmer Corn-tosse- l,
way to
now Is to
hard wlitlo
It lusts."
"And need "not try to conceal
yourself behind tho skirts ot your
wife!"
"Huh I You don't know you
are talking iilin.it. wife's skirts
don't even vnccal
New Form.
"Now gentlemen of the Jury," began
tlio old lawyer.
Hearing n couch from his partner,
be stopped abruptly.
"I beg pardon. How, ladles and
tho I"
The Place for Modern Matehaa.
"I wish theso
matches wero In
thu Infernal re-
gions," exclaimed
the man who wus
trying to light
cigarette.
"So do I,"
the
citizen. "It
would bo H I o w
work kindling tho
fires at punish
"You are no
In daylight
1 am,"
said
"Tho only
save day-
light
work
you
what
My
her."
gen-
tlemen of Jury
u .or wm
ment,"
No Idle interlude
"What du you do to pass the tlmo
when politics has adjourned?" inquired
the Innocent bystander.
"lly friend," teplled Kennlor Sor-
ghum, "the poet has said. 'All tho
world's n stage.' The busiest work la
not done In tlio public performances,
but In tho rehearsals."
Not Making Any.
Traveler (In smoking car) Could I
trouble you for n mutch?
Chumplun Fugltlst (absently) Not
till I finish my vaudeville
Introduced Elephant as
rany notorial symooi
Thn first uso ot tho elephant as a
pictorial symbol ot tho Itepubllcan
party was In 1874, when Thomas
Nast, tho' cartoonist, made It tho a.
I). I". emblem. Nast wns born In lia
varln 78 years ago, nnd enmo to Amer-
ica ut thn ago ot air. In the
sixties ho went to Italy and waa
with Ourlbnldl as an artist for Itrlt-Is- li
and American newspapers. As.no-lltlc-
cartoonist for Harper's Week-
ly hn achieved an International repu-
tation, und his cartoons are said to
havo brought nbout tho downfall of
the Tweed ring In New York. In 1874
Nnst drew a cartoon representing an
elephant, labeled "Itepubllcan Tarty,"
and also depleted tlio Democratic
party as n fox,' hut later tho don-
key was substituted by cartoonists ot
opposite political faith.
First President's Cabinet.
George Washington had only five
cabinet officers a secretary of. state,
a secretary ot the treasury, n secre-
tary nt war, a postmaster general nnd
nn nttornoy general, A secretary ot
tho nnvy was added under John
Adams, n secretary of tho Interior
under Taylor, secrctnry of agricul-
ture under Cleveland, of commerce
under Itoosevelt and ot labor under
tuft
,1 IIIVU,
v 't w'"iifvn''- -
5!rfizoz6 News
IJtibltilicil Friday nt Cnrrizozo,
ufhcdln County, New Mexico.
Iptl,.,! ft HvisHlri 'I M.ll,ri III IWtnltie
al Clirrtbf Ni-- )lnm JnwS. Iv
ul,crl.llon K.lai, $2.00 I'or Year,
SU Mont In, $1.00
ISSTa.'iia'ley
Employment for sol
diers
hi number portion nf The New
ty arr publishing tint week mi
Brittle from tin- - leder.il employ-min- t
bureau, in which is shown
the liKir if titatimi thrmiKhoui
tilt cmitltry with remirct to
toltllem. It if quite
Miilent from n castiil read'in:
alr1 article tlint n lartfe. ..ml
growing, anrpln of labor i tt
mill tile question nf flmlniK in
ptoyuient for ilinchnruvil soldiers
in the titott important, otic eon
fronting tir country at this time.
'I'tie problem enn lie solved.
1irjWirer, If every atnto, every
coniiiiiiiiily, every imli viiTiuil willjJ0 Honrty tsonperatiou to the
faillfal hurtatt- Without such
cooperation the efforts nf the
huruati would full, regardless of
tlio nullity of its pertonel or the
activity of it Inborn. Happily,
oFjiuiitetitioiia like the National
Wllfnror(,';uii!iatimi, Councils or
Diifaiisu mill ainillar bodies are
giving tlio proportion unt only
aerlotis consideration hut
support. Cfiiiiiniiiiitics
.iml Itiili viduti let iiiUHt take a
(renter lutereal, a more ersniiiil
mill particular interest, in cuch
returning soldier mill set that he
li yivau it (ill In tito employment.
If cutuiliunltiea ami individuals
display thu same energy an they
dill in orjjanlviluu ami conducting
war bodies the problem will In
'solved,
There are to he from three to
four millions ol these hoys
within a very Hhort time
hundreds of thousands have
already rnuahed their homes
ami places ought 10 be found tor
them. Thin nuuht to he dune,
primarily, Incni. tit ry
Owes tlieut e i) mi' . ; I be- -
Sfjime they wete taken fioin
pWvate mill I iHT.it I vi' purMiitKaud
0(0 tad uiKin to hare their breasts
'tBttie bitterest foe that humanity
1i!t! civilization ever had ami
ttrnt for the sum ol SI. 00 per day
VJiile their brothers at home were
Oflju) iiilf pence and comfort at
tilt rate of live to ten times the
jtlty ol the soldier. Then aiaiii.
ille soldier, having been a&aociat-- d
with only military affairs, has
'oat contact with local conditions
nild aliould receive the bent aid
and advice that can be accordtd
It appear iptlte likely that
there will he a ure;it deal ol public
work, by uiuiiicipalitics, counties,
Stntna and the nation, and it
the patriotic duty of all
tlicse ahlhortllO, In e tiistt tilt!
returning toliller is given employ
ment. VhP Obligation Is
binding on firms mid lmlivl(u,TH,
not nulv an a duty but also
these hov made it possible
forottr people to enjoy the p ace,
prosperity and hnpj. loess to which
all are entitled Inft constitutional
government like nttrif, which
would not have been the case had
the Hun carried everything be-
fore htm iin he was dniiii; until he
wi effectually turned back by
them.' same snliliur hoys who are
no retitruiuif
Who Ruduccs thu
Dentil Rates
The death rate is beiuj;
in those states and Ideali-
ties where the matter is hcitiK
uiveil adequate attention. It is
not just happening, it is belli;,'
done by men and women who are
trained and who know how. The
following quotation from an ad-
dress by Lee K Frankel, Ph. 1).,
third of the
Prudential Life Insurance com-
pany, sets forth graphically to
what extent the death rate is
being reduced and who is accom-pliahlii- g
it.
"In 1880 the mortality in the
registration area fiom all causes
ot tlentli was I0.S per thousand
persons. That death rate has
been, ut down. In l')Id it was
just H ii. The mortality from
typhoui lever in the period from
l'jill to l'Hia was 32,0 per hundred
thousand. In the year l'Jld it
had droppi-- to 1.1.3 per hundred
thousand. Through the efforts
of the Iratorual orders? Through
tin.' efforts of the insurance
No. Ma . trt.i has gone
down from I in the period I'JOl
to l'Mb io ;i ii in t'nii; smallpox
from .M to D.2. Smallpox is
a comparatively rare
cause of death in the United
States. The rate for diphtheria
and croup fell from 2').d to I I 5;
and even the ligure for tuber-
culosis o the lungtt dropped Irom
170 7 to 1 10 4 per hundred thou-san- il
persons e,xposed."
"This has been done by trained
men, saii'tariaus, health ollicers,
baetertnlogists, laboratory men
and sanitary engineers."
New Mexico can reduce her
dcu rli rate if she will make the
i iTort ami go about it in a scien-
tific manner.
instruments Hied, Two
Weeks ISiidlii"; Jim. 18
huiilhel ty i Tillf ami TriM t'uui.
. fi Ino.. tHtr.irtii. l'HtrlrM7i. N. M
Hull M. O.I..IH. Hrrri'lur).
(i .1 Weishar and .1. (i. Mon-lov- n
to I'. S. Uevor, JohuuieVIron
anil Cream lode claims, Jicarilla
mining district; $1.
Dan Dawson et al to U. S De-
von llucU No 3. Jicarilla mining
district; $1.00H
S II. Nickels and wife to Fred
Pilng-tei- i, tract near Lincoln;
,$4.5110.
. II. Sevier ami wife to Fred
POugstcii, 10 acres near Lincoln;
55.1100.
This is Important
oincisrdy hope yon will find itWE convonioitt to ndd mote Thrift
' Slnmpa to your curd this wcok.
Contincl In iaveet in apectfiad number
wuikly, for tlto balance of the yortr.
One Slump givea a "Sub Ciinsor"
gnllnn of fuel; two supplies n dpy's n
for one ninn: thrs buys flvi pounds
of gun powder; and four, n pound of
lllyjj Axploaive.
War Savings Slniups nro better than
niontjy berause they earn money.
Fdt your Lilinty Dnntls ami War
Saving Certificates in one of our
Safe Dupoiilt Hoxrs. and forget fliem.
It la a notional duty to have
papain, prire)ea lucpiaUfS
nnd iniurnneo pupers thoroughly
nrotscted from nil eleiueilla uf
doattuetinn.
Exchange Bunk of Carrizbzo
CWrfroro, A'tu MuUo
'rnnmnninmumnmnmimcnroi
!
' " "- i
PKOFR5SIUNAL CARDS,
QKOKtili Sl'HNCE
Attohnkv-at-La-
HniMrift & miiiI it. Hirtimiii llauk Ul.tff.
Cahhizozo. i Nhw Mhxico
Q A. l'liKKLS'S
Attorney-at-La- w
Currlzozo New Muxico
QK()KK II. HA RUHR
ATTOMNKV ANII CotlNHHI.I.K-AT-t.A-
Carri.o.o : New Mexico
gHTli F.'tVRHWS
ATrOHNItV AT LAW
Will practice in Federal and
State LourtH
OSCURO NKW MKXMCO
JRANK J. SAF.KR
IMKU INSUkAlNCIi
Notary Public
Otflnw III KxfllHl'lf Knult. (iKfOK'Hi
l(. H. IILANIJY
IIKNTINT
(Jlllce in
ICxcllangc Hank llldg. Upstairs
Carrlzozo New Mexico
' H. KHLLHY
Funeral Director and
Licensetl ICiubaliner
'Phone 01.
Camk.o.o Nhw Mhxico
R. L. Ransom
Plasterer & Contractor
Kitliijtf' mi nil kliul
nf pUkinrlnir mimI tinii.t mirk
tMIIIIIll.O NKW MI'.XII O
Procopio Pacheco and wile to
H. P ic R. I. railway, about 12
acres near Lincoln; 52,000
HI Capitau L. S. company to
H P. & N lv railway, tract par- -
allel to right of way; $1,
Ancho llrick company to Hoartl
of Education, site for school house
in Ancho; $1.
llernhardt Appel ct al to Ai)as-'taci- o
Mendez. lots 1 ami 2, block
30, Carrizo.o; $250.
j Anastacio Mcnde. et tlx to
'Trinidad Diirau, lots I and 2,
block 30. Canizoaoj $3110.
Amos L. (iuylord to (Irani t!ay
lord, Copper Glance 1 anil 2, Sut-
ton, Nogal, (laylonl ami Hettie M.
claims, Nogal mining district; $1.
R. M. Treat to D. L. Jackson,
lot 1. block (.0, White Oaks; $500.
Oliver Peaker to Warden Hrotli-cr- s,
100 acres east of White Oaks;
$2,200.
Hrastus Laceyantl wile to War-
den Hrothcrs, M0 acres cast of
White Oaks; $5,000.
P. ti. Peters to Denecio Trujil- -
I
In, Hit) acres near Capitau; $1.
Denecio Trujillo to Cora (iallt-go- .s
et al, one-ha- lf interest in 320
acres near Da pi tan; SI.
Jacobn A. Trujillo to A. V.
Stover, I Ml acres north ol Pica-ch-
C, It. Short to Mrs. May Hum-wai- t,
block 4A, Town of Nogal;
$300.
Clink Must and wife to Liu
llratiuui, IH acres near Carri-y.ou-
J no. H. Hell and wife to II. S.
lots 0 anil 7. block 10,
S30).
J. T. Doak and wjfc to R. L
Stevens, all interest in lot 20.
block 3, addition to
$100.
William and wife to
Citizens Mvstock Loan company.
abnutbOO acres south of Picac'ho;
$10.
Matilda Harvey ot ux to Sarah
,15 Hughes, one-ha- ll interest in
lots 27, 2S, 2'l ami 3ii. block 7.
Carrizozo.
FEED YARD
The Titsworth Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Kansas Blackleg Sertim
Blackleaf "40"
Studebaker Wagons
Hog Fence Steel Roofing
Dynamite,
The Titsworth Company
CAP TAN, NEW MEXICO
Campbell,
Carrizono;
McDonald's
Carrizozo;
llarvey'A.
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All Competition Met m Prices on These Commodities
Roomy Yard Stalls Water
Qoal and Wood
Wm. Barnett l paso avisnui- -
Phone 86
WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE'
DISPENSERS OK
Etc.
Compounds
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED
Koiliks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
ke (mm ani all Kinds ot Iced Drinks
Rolland Bros.
REGULAR VISITORS'
to our receiving toller's window
are those who an-nin- e to pros
per, h'nr there is no prospriitv
without .avion anil the best to
save is to make a !, posit ever,
payday. Any reason whv vou
shouldn't boninV
HANK WITH US, GROW WITH US
The Lincoln State Bank
I. U. JONfS. Pres. II. R. RiiIURSON. Vice I'fes. D. II. IIIKRY. (ashler.
Stockmens State Bank
Tbe eniiHtiitit elTurl cl
bank if t niit mill fs- - LiiJinnAi.i tbi' i If
I e e r nf
O Jj U V JAjJJ eilllale the hllrtlllUMil
.tiiinii''ti,iOH ol, on r - tu uive eiiielnl, ellleluiit
pemonnl HiTvlee. Von air eniili.illy Invlli'il to .Munxell of
tills ei lee with the iiHMiiiiinee thai ;, iiiii- Imikioi-hb- , whether iiiueh
oi little, will be appreciated ami ulveo the Hume i nrelol iilteution
' STOCKM E NS S T A T E H A N K
l I) U t) N A N li M li X I f I)
Special I'aeilities
for lt.inittet and Dinner Parties
Carrizozo Eating1 House
I. W. (IUUNUV. .Miiiiiiuer.
'Cable Supplied with the IIhhI
the market bITiikIh.
thin
ilit'iu
nviill
BUY Y,OUR FORD NOW
Lars are hard to obtain ttt present, so come in and
ligure with us while we have them on hand
Bring your repair work to us. We are hotter equipped
than ever to tit) your work. No delays, prompt service.
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
and prices are alttndaid
authorized hy the Kord Co.
We tuny at all times a complete line of l'ord jrurts
and accessories
Mail Orders Promptly Killed
Western Gara&
Oitr Terms Can,
MAN WANTS
JO TALK TO YOU
rnNK M smith
Ptdtril DlfXIvr War Lm.-- " fcuvi i
Ruppoee yon wuro attacked
by a kxiik f I'liiriaiisi who
nearly kilksd you, iiikI you wur-- j
saved I y some plucky doctor
Who himself vn Injured in the
Btrtljflrle, but who stayed by
you night and day until you
locovortd.
Would you ftifiuo to pay the.
doctor's bill on tho ground thni
the dnniftr was now past uttd
Umt pKyitiK for past gorvlcoit
visa an unpleasitnt task, any-how- ?
"
You would not. You would
retard it as a snend duty to
liquidate that dobt.
1 see no dlfferanoe bolween
lh altuallou desct'tbod and tho
position of every titan, woman
and child In this country to-
day. At tho cost of lifu ami
ntagrtinoont effort wo havo
been iavwl by our lighting
men ami our Intr-'Htfen-t, hard-worklnj- r
stflteamen .from soma
Utlnjr quito ns Latl sis death.
A .Most Solum it Ohllffulton
nests upon tin to pay llto blllj
There la so much owing that
wo can never repay that thoru
should not be hoard one mur-
mur about sottllnjr the finan-
cial purl of the obligation.
I do not believe that there
will be any difficulty. The
American people are just mjc
pi who pay the'r debts, tlmy
are grateful and generous peo-
ple.
Tho flovernment jxtld out
the stupendous sum of Two
Billion and Sixty Million Dol
lars in war expanse during
the month of Dccembur aloitt
and tliu expense will go on for
many months to come. Of
course the Government wan
borrowing nil this money from
the banks, nntl must soon pay
ii oaoH nnrj, or tourse, wo
must find Umt money.
We Are doing to Do II
llV llliv-'llt- r Thvlfl Blimiia Dm.
.r ... nnin,. MillJlijrn ( 'ertirteates iw hlburty
Jfnnris on n spa'c bigger tltnit
ovnr baforo. We nro uoina to
tR'iinuiiiise add save, not hoeatise
Wo are rtfi-ai- of tho Hun jlot-Uu- g
his fool 011 our noek, but
iMcaiuo wo si-- e grateful to A
mighty (Iod, out sainted dead,
the boys who are coming l ack
Willi victory In their hand, to
our beloved Pre dent and h
helpers, to all of whom is di
the credit fpr the glorious t.
W Art Onlng to Save, Too,
liJcattse we have found out
Uftt It if just the grHiulest
thing in the world for us, men-
tally and physunllv. We n
going to save beeauso it brings
m a seMd satis) action and
flaaw of mind.
the fighting has eeasad, tho
UasMb do rwt play or the Itaga
wave avw. but the earneit
nuDtaw behind our elfort in
the area! world wnv remains
re to be aocomtd!hed, Hlufh
effort and billion of dolla.--
hft M to be sntnt btim this
trfjaetivo t attaltwd. Millions
ef lives,
enuitttMt
the east d
U SBB
cm ntway ana
UmiiaaAlisttll lifiB
r walorr. Rk
mi
ehv M list I
ijoU
ai trk
want of
UMHI
in
yrawn mam
.
m
fHE CHRISTIAN1 ERA
. .
Clod rMiiU)f itpdh the smt of
nun. ? a
siluiicc nt lira iron for
hour
tfn.tr lllllvi WHO I null", kill' nut. " . ,m- -i .."
ii.... i !.. mill 1 iiiiii"! " immiw'""!'"1nuK4imi(, i . n,i ,i... .Iillilr.ii ..I nf Cm), uliiitl nniMi itoiitntilli
yeais from 'he tittle the Mo-
hammed, u i ,t tired JerniaJetii,
which luiik plncc in (2'l A. D.i
wi lie tin- - mil Itc'KiliMintr at
tli.il tunc, then- - shall In1 n lime T
trouble Htlt'll us never wa-- ( MllK'i'
there wai it tuition oil oiirtll, miyM
the I'rnpliul Daniel.
Neither Protestant nor Catholic
churches lire preiichnit' the word
oflioil.tt thin iifne. Tllorc afe
live prnfihcciiH lieintf (tlllllled
under our eyi'n every day, show
nil; by the ord ol Opd Hint we
urr iow living in tlio etui of the
Clii'isii.in Kr.i. The most prom- -
ii nt nt these iiriiiihetfcH W
m tl t totted by three prophets:
"In the littler days "itr tret"
h .hi tiv tTTriuiK ii with liursidcs-- c
images with glHrinu; eyes, the
terror ol all pedestrians." "Ami
1 hh w .nt A0141I thing tit the
aiiilxtni llfiivt'ii.Jisiving the ever- -
lasting tiiii'-l.- A plain state-
ment that it ml been taken away
from nil l'mtraliiut and Kotuail
Cnlhuli, I'hutchc mill front that
titii" nil work of tin
church v. 11 be ill tile Inula of
ttir .lews, who will pri'iiili the
to every iinliiiii and to
people ... every
,,rultalI is . sc,(, u)
the face ol tile whole earth
tt 1. . ...1 . 1...I.lf.v i.vr ,M.s. "'V,.
I'tupiiets, sum our i.oro, jesusi
iMirist, mid tf thet liear in I tln iu.
neither would they bf persuaded
tl.uiU' Ii one rosv from the dead, j
It is now 1211 years sinci- - Hod's'
jinulshiiieiit ol Israel trrmimii d.
us tHiight In Mi mcs I his in-
curred in IT'l'i At thin tune
every prophect u tin- lldde given
for tlie iilelitilKalliui m the Lost
Tribes of Israel was liillilleil to
the letter And so absolutely
have our churclieK fittleil (o
preadl the Uonl ol j , r becv thai
riot one limn out of a thoiis.iinl nl
the Inst tribes knons lie is all
Israelite. .Mill to what tribe he
belongs So uti rlv have our
1'rotesi.iut ihiirthes failed to
cniuprelieiul the Liu ol (iod, llial
the second ol the Ten Cumm.iuil
men's, which In hi-- , a man re- -
Sjinisib'e lor tlf woman he takes
in wile, is mil tain-li- t liv any ol
our ClItirclieN. .Nil U.al. Ullllel
this law ol (iml is permitted to
take a wile outside ol Ins own
nut ion. h v A 'id tint one solitary
instance mil lie t in in all his
t'irt in he 2 SOU year where
this law lias hern violated, has'
the in. ii- ttue iles. ended limn that
marriage, past the fotir'h genera-- j
Imn. This law of (Iod was
men tinned in ilte writing of tin.1
Modes ami Persians, 5IK) years'
In-- ore Christ. They a
man uho had reached the fourth
generation ol an iniernstiouiil
mnrriitue 11 Mule man. And that
we ha)c linidieds nt Mule men
today tit out title is known to
even physician hating a know-
ledge of the luwsol liml.
li is not meet, a.il the Uonl.
.lesnst liMsi.lli.it the bread tu
tended for the I liilrii . n at Israel '
lie led to beast. And yet in run
nwiiioiintry we see our Protes-
tant churches organming negro
1 chun lies itavmii 110 attention
v ., If t to lilt: ol Mos-
es, "that God never created but
tu. unn, tlie first on the sixth
da ot ircstlon, when all the
bea- ls ol the earth were created;1
the second after the seventh day
ot rest, and that Ibis second man
became a living by the direct
act of Ciod, ill ug into his,
nostrils the breath ol life. The
negro is as void of moral instincts
or a conscience as a horse or an'
ass, and has 110 In tug soul while;
011 this earth. Kead Iv'evelatimis,
chapter 4, and you will learn that
the negro occupied tin third cor
ner seat in the Temple of tlod. Is1
it any wonder to thinking men.
that you' patience with mir
Oil life Ilea is utjw .exhausted, and
llial Hier Holy Spirit should hu
WttllfevVU t?.l!M ll men, aiulj
owiu Ion to follow
Ifrjf tlljlaif Of- - HIS ijvVil epii;
Jfc.''5
.1 .'
THEf CAlUUZOZO fNEWS
At the ettdxi'f forty jututi fmnt iitu uot runt
this dnte. S great will he the into wir eotiutry in llQBitat
trlliultitinn. there will he 011 tilt-- 000 (0 l.tIolJ,nO() a year, fof (jj,)ra a i,ja More his
HVC ... .in- -
.V
l.,r ... i Li... f1.ii.lni Till!
ivnnl
past
soul
II HVII HHIBl I' 'I ..... .... ...... " I - I
Uracl out nt Kg.vpt. nrMittt three
million in nuiiilier. into the desert
of Sinai, they were lei'l on food
trout hf.ivi'ii, ami their giirilletits
never whximI old for forty years.
Anil yet when they ctowed the
KUer Jordan to go into Pales-
tine, there wen; only two men
alive who had of their own
forty years, Caleb and
iNfau can stand neither ureal
proHK!rity nor great adversity.
Christ, hittthclf, Hiatus that if
(iod had not shortened the dnys
of Hie great anarchy now routing
on the earth. 110 llesh would have
been left alive oil tare of the
i whole earth.
We Hre ii 11 u tit hy prophecy
that this country was reserved
fur the Israelite tribe ol Malta-set- h
from the foundation of the
earth. In the year l"'' tliisiotiu-tr- v
was ordered in Cloe their
ports and not admit a Military
.Ceutilc into it after that date.
And we were given the reason
for this command of liml; "Kor
Satiiti shall euk Hi destroy the
, last remnant of the Seed of the
'Woman hy out u llooil of
itrnlnrw mini! tin. .'.'irlll. I 111
even tonuue. on Clllrcll
ithe ami this is the
,.,,i,llll.c,.1.1iHll.,l
breath.
t)yflr$iiraij.un
woman, antion
.,..,.
called
of relief: The oar It. uy
itfcd
the
and swallow lip the Klood." The
hengue uf'Natfritts now urg-- by
l'lesiiluul Wilson is a uiylli. anil
will never lie reahxedt and everv
Ktlgl.sh and Uiilled States soldier
should be ininirdutelv withdraivii
from all (ienlib niuutties mid
thine I'otiutiii's tell free to work
reached the age .out destiny
Jimhna.
the
pouring
The la
rnelite nations will tlouiiuate I10111
now on ICntil.iud and the United
Stntes will hemme the stone and
shepherd ol all Israel until Shlloh
come. And this nation will sttf
fur a state of anarchy until the
(ieutilcs now here'are swallowed
up hy the earth, as staied in
prophecy
There arc nine prophecies to be
fulfilled this year, which will o
definitely determine the present
era, thai no possible error should
louuur exist '
(iod gave a moral tenchci to
the Chinese in the person of Con-
fucius, ami to the Hindoos in the
person of lltuliillil. About live;
hundred years before Christ, St.
Paul warns the churches au'iiiutii1
preaching the laws ol Moses 111
thine ctiuntries, stating kin is a
violation of the law, "Had I not;
known the law, I had not sinned."
He warns the church against the
engrafting of tlje leaching "i
011 earth. If thiscnminantl of Hod ilmlilha m Hie Christian religion
had been taught by our churches in the latter days 1Christ1.n1 Ski-fro-
17'J'J, not a gentile would uiieu as taught by Mrs, l'.ddy ,
have been permitted to enter tins stating It will be made so plalist- -
..oiintrv after that dale, Hut thev hie Unit If possible it might il.
The
Swift Dollar
for 1918
lu mosss ms ess 0
12.96 stfo 0 JJ 0Expenses O Bf ToStockRai
The above dlngrnm shows thedistribu
tlon of the uverage Swlft'dollar received
from sales of beef, pork and mutton,
und their during 1918
1919 Vtar Book of tnttitillng nd
Initruetlvt hen it nt on ttqueit.
Addrtii Swill (5. Compinjr
Union Sloik YiJk, ChlHKO, llllnolt
Swift & Company, U.S. A.
7
,..T'gyJP .
oive tTio vort IJEOl.
ChrtBt sow Tils Insl ten yaare
ofrl
IWiitHiff. irt utttnf Of tho itlf
courses he delivered In India re
at this time among the records of
the Hnililhis't temples. Christ will
be made manifest to the Jews
very shortly ms their long-sough- t
Messiah, and when uilssiiumrles
arc then called for to preach the
everlasting gospel thtimghuui
the whole earili every Jew
will buhl up his hands as diil
Nil inli of old, exclaiming, "I. mil.
ttere am I, suml inv."
(iod grant that our churches be
now awaked to teach our peopl.
the exact era that has now In it
reached in the fulfillment of b
purposes, ns taught in His Imn
word is the earnest prayer ol all
Israel
lilllillU loilijc
NO. 30
am',
lliH(iilir
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UNIVERSAL CAR
It is important when your Kord car
tuning up or
it in charge of an authorized l'ord dealer.
arc sure of having and
replacements made with genuine I'ord-mad- c
matcriali hy men who know all about Ford
Uring your Kord car to us. Satis-
faction iv sure will prompt
attcnlioi riht prices.
MOTTOi
tnd ,i TERMS CASH
FOR
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GARAGE
For
Weak
Women
In use Iorover40yearil
Tlion.vindsol voluntary
letters Iroin women, tell-In- g
ol the cood Cardul
lias dune them. Tills Is
the liest proof ol the value
ot Cardul It proves that
Cardul U a good medicine
for women.
There nrs no harnilul or
habit -- forniinjj drugs In
Cat did. It Is composed
only ol mild, medicinal
ingredients, with no bad
s.
TAKE
DUI
The Yoman's Tonic
.
. . ....
..1 ..li uti can iciyun iatuui,
Surely it will do for you fffttlmtli has ('ne lor so W
many lliousands ot oilier
women! It should help,
"I was taken sick,
seemed to be . . . ,"
wrilesMrs. Mary li.Vcste,
oIMadltoti llelpjiti, Va.
'i got down so weak,
could Imrdly walk , , .
Juit staiscred around.
... I read ol Cardul,
nn,d niter taking one bot-
-'
tie, or belore taking quite
all, I felt muds belter. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I Ukc It In
tlie spring when run-
down. I had no appetite,
and I commenced rating.
II Is the best tonic I ever
saw," Try Cardul.
AH Druggists
'As
--ft
4t Styles Go Back
To Early Dates
tletv York It In n tons err from
Ilenry It tu Cromwell, lint fashion
Jumps. Hint length In sevcn-lwigue-
boots nnil regards tt ns n trifle. I'mli-Io-
Indeed, asserts n fnstdnn rrlllc,
plates dm two verbids of the wurld'A
ttStrjr together without apology. Hho
taken n lilt from onn nml n slice from
tlii oilier, nml culls II n frock.
History hns boon rnnnni keel for three
yen r for tiiHplrnt Ion. strange to re-
cord, when ono realizes Hint n few
dertnles frimi now fashion will probn-lil- y
Hlnrt In to register tliu ligprcs-afitli- s
nl these days, nml throughout
all tin- - ngrs lo If thrri' nro nirli
lliliiB iih fashions for woini'ii, tluiHii
wlui litillil them will go lo thl em of
world-wa- r ns tin nlil to Jndod bruins,
I'nsalhly Napoleon una suniclrnlly an
oflntlNt to foresee Ihal t lit period ho
eronted In Mil1 wortd'a prniirvHH woiilil
IllSt tlll fllKllllllt lIcslgllCrM nt li'iixt nn
liunilrril yours, iih It has done, lint III)
might Imve boon startled nt tlio fact
Street (ult taken from Cromtvell'a rule
In Drltaln. It la of dirk-blu- e cloth
with two rowt of tiny silver buttons
down the front, a battlrmented hem,
and wide linen collars and cuffs.
Hull, In Ircuiciidoiix lime llliu llilii,
which nuikes IiIm mighty linltli'H puny
evonts, wo should pi on phi) lug vnrlu- -
HlHW OH llO IIU'llll' Of clotlleS Width 111)
brought iiIhiiiI through Ids Mnrtlnti ml
Venturis In oilier lauds thuii Ids own.
is'nuo nf thi' designers Iiiivii gotten
very fur nwny frnin Hie Napoleonic
nml Ihi'lr npnlogy Ik Hint Insplrn-tlo-
whs ilmwn from I'Vi'ry wiurco dur-
ing Urn reign of t IiIh one mini, mid t hut
It would ln illilli'iitt to iiml something
which luiil lii'Hi oiultli'il, Very trins
Wo Turn to England.
There tvn unco n time, In tho
of the Consulate, when fnsli-ln- n
In I'liilx whs luriii'il lowuril tin
Hnricnt arrow 1 channel nml
hnrrawtil Ideas for dress. This wus
lone In n spirit of perversity by cor-int-
otloiis of snclely; hut tlio I'nrls
designers nmv turn there In n differ-n- t
splrll ono of Intense gratitude
mill friendliness, mid Insteud of look-
ing mni'iiif present fashions for Insplrn-- I
Inn. knowing full well hy practical
orlilsnrii Hull lluy nro Parisian, she
lias conn hark lo llrlllsh history.
Uatar slin tuny remember Mosnpolninlii
nml I'ilestlno. mid linking thi'in In
Allonbr nml Marshall, awlrl bnrk tu
llnly Lund costumery.
At tho moment she Ik Interested In
fil8 nf which she turn thought Utile
nml cnri'il lean, tt seems a strnngu
thing Hint tho temperamental design-
ers uf I'iiiIh, on wliiiui llu world d
for tho movement of thi season
111 clothes, should revive tlio fitshlnnt
of CroiMVfll. Curloui Juxtiiposltlim nf
Idoim. Nono lm over nrlKi-- In l"nurh
biltnry who roiilil Im likened to this
I'urlliin, nml w may II ml ltn numn
Tor (Ida HliiRtilnr rccruiliwviirii In Hie
plciisnnt fact Hint Proinuvll n l
lirtwpon two Churli-ai-- mIiimw
ftrltxitltyU hlmorlriilly forolan to thirls.
Tlia Crntnwclllnn lusplrnllim It new;
llrtt ravltTil of Ulnar fashions wlilrli
tiri) nitoptrHl hrforc Hi" word had
iih tfcnlflninev whwi Henry 1 was
wtUR (if lliiRlatid. In looklnK over a
Iffigi of old coHttiiuery tho slmllnrlty
mjn fietweon th frnrka of llmu mid
ilBd U ulnrtlliiK. .Viid this Is nil tho fur-llli- r
tvu have cmio In dross, is tho(lint coiiioh nnt.
Tli98 wfrts aovoro fiishtons when
CNMtnll lntrrriiit(Hl tlio ploasuro-lo- v
ttaf Slutirls. Kome ono lias snld that
WMtl Chiirlea II rmuo tu tho throne
WkIhiiiI with n sigh of relief laid
intie her hair shirt to shuw that aim
Worn a silk one heiu-alh- ,
Jjist recently there Imsiipponroilsov-e-
I norta with hnttleinented liem.,
H njrnnen alen of thnsn tlineN. and n
Itnttblo row of huttons on eneli aide- of
EiiB atnilcht front npenlnii. Tho
tfflil SIHen collnr and cufls are added!
8tIuhs aeea flint It Is n new fashion;'
, Tvollo uw, but mtially Cromwell'
Inn, la tlm slrerelesa hlonre, or ahnn
tunic thnt our chops sell ns cnstmllj
us (liny onco did tho Atnerlemi f lilrt
waist. These, nlso, weru bnttleiuentcil
nt tlm lifiti, whllo ours nro not, hilt
they nlso shnwed tho full sleeve of
tho alilrt henonth. In thoso days tlm
man ehiwo Ihe undershirt In brimil
yellow mid stripes.
As wo wear this oilier cont, (ho bat
tletiienleil ono with lone sleeves, fns
toned nt Ihn nock, hut not below, the
effort Is Html. It provides n variant
from tho neeeplod styles of Jnckels, It
Is hollies, which Is a fnshlnn Ihn
I'reni'h designers uro slrlvlne hard In
establish. Tlm slim lines nf this ennt
keep tlm widths from awkwnrdnesn
ii ml the .mull nrmhnlca nld Ihe clean
cut look,
8lnuous Hips of the Orient,
It tuny ho n happy fact one Hint
elves rnnso for rejoicing Hint design-er- a
Imvo no objection to "IhiihIiInk"
Ihe rounlrles when It ennios to fnsh-Ion-
To put tho orlentnl hip drnpery
nlniiKsldo thn coat of Cromwell and
tho chemise of Adelo of I.nuviiln Is
letlllmiilo hiiBliiesn.
All's well that nnca looked well,
inlvht tin their motto nnd they go on
miiklm; n snrlorlnl Tower of llahel, for
If n costume could speak, this Is wnnt
would happen In nny representative
KalhorliiK. Tho Orient Is always ton
sediirtlve, too easy of Imitation, to
isoiipo (sinstmit ti:ir;oj llioro may
Imvo hfen periods In snehil history
when It would not have been possi-
ble to persuade women tn
appear in tho clothes of tho Temple
girls mid thnso of the Ilnziinrs, hut wo
don't happen lo holoni: lo nun of them.
Wo have stopped nt somn things In
Ihe last six years, but wo have gouo
far, very far.
Seiliite;ioKS bus entered Into entttim-er- y
during Ihn last two years, hut now
wo may see u return lo license In
that may inako pre-wa- r fash-
ions appear anemic. Lot lis hope Hint
Joy won't bo too nnennllned.
If thorn Is n pleasing seilateness
wllh freedom from ilemureness nnd
dnilinoss, then wo will wo good cos-
tumes, Already there Is n grnclous
way of employing orlcntiillsm which
I'lintiot ho objected to by eonservu-Hve-
own In the hip drnpery whusu
swathing uro the sign mid symbol of
the Ilitstern dancers.
There Is n tendency to combine ene"
ored rutin wild black thread lace tn
the oriental frocks, which lnke nwny
the suggestion of the Must except In
the NWlrl of fnbrlc that goes nbout tho
hips.
The 8quare Figure.
These nro minor changes, however
Important they may ho In Ihn iiiiism of
women who bnvo no Intention of
swinging their clothes Into nvery pro-
cession (hat passes, In eoniparlson tn
tho subtle transformation going on In
Ihe contour of the llguro. tt Is get-
ting sipiare. If It succoeils (hero la
another blue rlhhon of tlclnry tn the
house of (,'ullot who moves alonj n
mysterious way Inward changing I ho
fashion of the civilized wornl.
When Cnllnt sent lo this country
Ihoso prlmlllvn Kariiu-lit- s without belt,
or curve, cut straight from two pieces
Win ffl i
Qown of tweet-gu- colored velouri
showing the square contour for
which fashion It headed. The back
of the tklrt It plaited, the front
plain. Under the tquare bodice
there It a tath of Indian-re- crepe.
of chilli, or so It nppeiired, nnd acwed
up nt each side, women simply uttered
mi emphatic tiegiitlto mid passed them
by. Hven thnt llltle group of extrem-
ists which inn l)o depended on to try
out everything once, nt lenst, worn too
doubtful of the experiment to put
money In It. And yet hero It la creep-
ing in among nil tho best gowns from
Important houses nnd promised as tho
ruling contour for spring,(Copyright, 191!, by MrClure Neinaper
Hlndlrate.)
nutria of Wide Edging.
Corscta of fleali colorcil altk brocada
and veiled by black Inco nro Unladed
at tho bottom with a ruffle of wldo
edslnc
When Money
Talks
tirjiRRTHA h. Mcdonald
THE OAKRIZOZO NEWS.
ICoprrlilit, till, by McClure Ntwsptptr
ByiKilcite.)
The llllle inusic tenchor rail up the
ttcps of the boarding houso with n
heart, for shu had seen tho gray
coat of the postimin disappearing
around the corner. Tho Muttering
quickened linn h brisk tnttoo like the
heating or Hoy hammers, mid by Ihe
time she reached the hnll table where
Hie letters wore always laid It was like
(he pulsation of n mighty engine,
Ves, there n n totter, hut the writ-
ing wns not familiar. When alio
reached the sacred precincts of her
own rooili rend It and hud Just cast
t nslde wlih a must contemptuous
sniff when there rums a timid knock
at the door. When she called "Como
In" tho niiilil brought another letter
which In her haste she had otvrlnoked.
Again her hope heat high, hut this wns
n more hitler disappointment than the
first.
Sickening both of thornl" khe mut-
tered. "Why must I he made the tar-
get for such plllleTr"
Angrily she thrust theui Inside her
desk, rinsed It wllh n bang nnd went
down to dinner. That .ivenlng. after n
hrisl, walk through u Utile park near-
by, Ihe keen (lelober air hating
soothed her ruhVil spirits, she donned
a romforliihle dressing gown mid wrote
to her old friend. Mis. Do Voss:
"lenr Mollykli.k: It rests me Just
to write .tour iiiiuir. It curries mu back
lo the days when .m were my tjiiipn.
thellc mother eoufrssor, mid, Molly-ki-
I've pit lo talk In you now, for
ou ore the only ono who will under-
stand. I'to worked in hard this past
year lo build up my elnss mid you've
lenrd how I'te succeeded even beyond
my wildest ilreniiis. Hut success Isn't
eterythlng. Mien hero I seem ilesllnei!
to bo uailsenled wllh Impossible things.
I've Just had Iwo of the most sickening
proposals by letter thnt any girl ever
received. I'ossihly I might bnvo rend
one or tho oilier n second time hnil 1
lint been sure thai each man Is counting
on my Income to help support him,
I'eiiee to Ihe iishcs of their Unsolicited
allocution ! tell you, dear, I shall
murrj for nioiiey. I'te seen the folly
of mil picpnrlux for ti rainy day nnd It
has colored everything In tho world
for me. When I put my head Into the
matrimonial noose It will ho when the
future Mr. Hess Cnurthiiid Is rendy to
hand me n checkbook on n nice, fut
haul: account. As It Is, epistolary ef-
forts such us reached me today only
scrtc lo friizslc my disposition, 'thick-
ets of slush,' HIM) would call them. It
Is necilless fur mo to loll ou where
ny heart lies, ami ho has peter writ-
ten me a line In nil this long year. I
thought, of course, when our crash
came mid tat her died that Hilly would
he Ihe first tn eome to me, mid when
he left for Cnliiriido without so much
us n no, by tins broken-hearte-
Now I'to Joined Ihe milks of Ihoso
who believe thnt money talks. I can
hour you cull me llluly of heart, but
so will .tun be, .Moljt, If over you come
to feel Ihe dull, sickening thud of the
full from the lap of luxury tn the cold,
slum- - Unor of potert). I hope you
never may. Write me soon jniir let-
ters are such ciinifoits, Lovlngl),
"IIHSS."
Thnt dIbIiI the Ihllo music teacher
cried herself to sleep ami the next
morning she snld to herself, us she
stirve.tisl Ihe pule face which looked at
tier with weiii) ejes from her mirror:
"tioii't ),u lot me catch ,tou weep-
ing Hgalli otei Hilly llempMei. lie
iloeau't it re tit; about .ton nml he
wouldn't weep over iiujlsidy."
Ilj Ihe tlm,- she reached the sludlo
she bail fullt iiinilo up her mind thai
she hilled lll'lv eordlnll) and that If be
should eter e,. lit to write hor u letter
she would itturn It to him unopened.
t wns iett.ru I days Inter Unit n ipoclul
delivery letter, hearing a Colorado
IKuMinarl;. reached .Miss ('ourtlsind.
nnd. tifter tho messenger hud gone, she
stood gnxlllg nt tho envelope, son reel)
able to helietu her eyes, while the
wnltliig pupil ut tho plnuo wondered
what wan nbnut to ho disclosed,
"IHlly's writing I" bhshhI the tench-
or, "Nu in gelling foolish, of
olirso It eun't ho he doesn't know
my mldrens, nml yet I"
"Wh don't yoll open lit" suggested
bar pupil, mid forgetting her lute de-
termination to put Hilly Dempster nut
of her life forever, Hess tore open Ills
letter with lingers Hint trembled as
though she might huve tho palsy.
"Denr Hess," she rend, "t wruto to
Molly Do Voss two weeks ago for your
address nnd Just pit It today. How
lire you. nuytvuyt It seems n lifetime
since I saw you. Whnt lire jotl doing
mid hnw do you like living In ?
Molly didn't answer n single
luestlon I asked, an 1 shall wait unr-lousl-y
to henr direct from yen about
your work, your husband If you luiv,)
one; In fart, tell mo ull nbout every-
thing. As ever, yours,
"I1IM.T."
Miss Courllnnd's black eyes snapped
nnd she crushed the letter In her bund,
"To write mo n letter like Hint," alio
gmped, "nfler walling it whole year to
ten nsk for my nddrets!"
During tho following week the wrote
six replies to Dempster's letter nnd
toro each one tn bits almost as anon na
It wat finished. The seventh she
thought somewhat tart, but concluding
It wat better Utah ho deserved anyway,
the finally scut It.
"i)ear Hilly (It ran): I probably
need nol tell you that your letter wat
surprise. When an old friend
leaves you nt n time of a great crisis
In your life, without even a guod-by- ,
and for a ttholo year forgets that you
ever existed, a letter from aucli n one
Is npt to come nt a surprise) don't you
think sot Hlncc you nre nllvo nnd nre
good enough to fool nn Interest In
knotting thnt I nm too, I don't mind
telling you thnt I am trnchlng music
here In Clilcusv nnd llko my work very
much, I hnvn no hiikbnnd In sight, nnd
If I ever ncqtilro such n possession, It
will be because Ids porkcls are so well
lined wllh gold Hint It would bo folly
for me to let him slip through my lin-
gers. At present I am very well nnd
contented. Sincerely,
"ltr.HH COUItTLAND,"
If Hess could bnvo seen Dcmpstei
when he rend this letter nil Iden thai
be regarded her rnrelessly or Hint Ik
was deceived at to her own feeling for
him would hnvn vanished na n Juno
frnst. As It wns, sho never knew hntt
she mnnnged to to through the next
week until nn answer to her letter ar-
rived, Thou, ono morning, aa alio wns
leaving the boarding bouse for the
studio, 'the postman bunded her nnoth-o- r
envelope bcnrlng tlm fsmlllnr writ-
ing, and sho almost ran to thn little
park, where alio tat down on a bench
to open It.
"Dearest girl, she rend, "I nm tho
man you nro nftor tho possession you
really ought to acquire. My pockets
uro ao well lined with filthy lucre that
I'm bent wllh the weight of It. It
would bu tvorso than folly to let mo
slip through your fingers nnd nothing
could possibly suit ma so well na to
lodge In those sumo lingers forever.
Seriously, Iless, don't you still enre n
llltle? I'm In pusltlon now In nsk
you to marry mo will you? You'll
never kuotv how I suffered becnuso I
wns not nhle to ntk this when your fa-
ther died mid left you so llttlo; but n
peculiar round of circumstances over-
took me Just then nnd left nm no al-
ternative. My llltle sister, who wat
out here visiting, met wllh it terrible
accident, which necessitated u very
dllllrult operation, nml my --resource!
were so taxed to Inko enro nf this situ-ntlo-
I did not darn nssiimo nnnther
obligation. I left without seeing ynu,
nnd I've remained silent becnuso 1 did
not wish to stand In Ihe wny of your
comfort eltctvhere. Perhaps I did
wrong, ilenri but my henrt wns right
nnd I usk u be forgiven. I bnvo never
censed lo want you, Hess, nnd now, Hie
remnant of my savings, tmpplly Inveat-ed- .
has brought mo returns which per-
mit mo to usk you wllh u clear
lo sharo my Int. I'm coming
Dust for my answer nml sbnll proh-nhl-
be with ynu nlmost us soon na
ynu rend Ibis. Altvnys your lover,
"IIH.I.Y."
When she bad finished rending, tonra
blinded her nnd llttlo shivers of shame
elmsed themselves up mid down her
spluo ut Ihe thought of her own sordid-iions- ;
hut through tho tumult within
her. her henrt kept singing, "Hilly Is
coining Hilly Is coming I" Hho had
only Just removed her tvrnps nt the
studio when Hilly ctune, nml there,
from tho safe shelter uf Ids nrms, shu
said to lit id :
"Hilly, dear, I'd bnvo Jumped nt tho
chance to sharo your Int nny time mid
nny place, if ynu hmln't had n thing
In nil lids world hut n penny wllh n
hole In It!"
EMBLEM OF THREE COUNTRIES
British "Union Jack" Dltplaya Crottet
of England, Scotland and Ireland
In Combination,
Tho term "Union .Inck" Is nppllcd In
the national Hag nf the llrlllsh empire.
It consists of three crosses combined,
on it blue Held, viz. the cross of Hi.
(Iisirge for I'liiiland. of HI. Andrew for
Sent la ml, ami of HI. Patrick for In-
land. The original Kugllsh Ihlg was
Hi. (Iisirge's eioss, rod on u white
Held; the Hag of HI. Patrick, led on n
whllo Held, mid the Scottish Hag ttns
St. Audriliv's cross, while on it bluo
Held. History says that the united
crosses of Itaghiml mill Hcoilaud were
llrt tiM'd on the Hag In Itusi b) order
of King .Ionics, when sovereign of the
tttu countries, lly Ids order the two
crosses were united In Midi ii manner
ns to preserve the illstlucllto outllliu
of each, u hi i, by melius of u white bur
dor. the original color of tho Scotch
ling on it blue ground. In ImH. on Hie
legislative union with Ireland, (lie red
cross of St. Patrick wits milled In such
n wny ns to outline, nnd preserve Its
Individuality wllh Hint nf the others.
At now tho cross of HI.
Oeorge Is much wider than tho other
two nnd seems to dominate them, but
they are neterlheless distinctive nnd
Individual, whllo tho while border of
each Is u reminder of tho nrlglunl
white ling of Scotland. Tho proier
designation uf Hie ling Is tho great
union, or simply tho union, Unlort
Jack la n nickname. Technically It
Is only u Jack when Mow n on the Jack-stuf- f
of u ship of war. It Is suggested
Unit the iiiiiiiii probably ennui from
Hint of thn Stuart king, King Jacques,
which King James always signed,
Patettlne'a Salt Mountain.
I'nlettlno possesset a remarkable
anlt mountain altunlil at tho south
end of thu Dead se.i. Tho length of
the ridge It six miles, with nn nvvr- -
uge width of s of n mile,
nnd the height Is not fnr from HOD
feet. There nro places whero tho over
lying earthy deposits uro muny foot In
thickness, but tho muss of tho moun
tuln Is composed of solid rock suit,
some of which la ut clear at crystal.
Ripening Chtete in Pertla.
In I'erpln tho good housewife sees to
It that rheetra fbr winter eating are
stored away tu earthen Jars and put
to ripen deep In Hie earth of tht
garden.
Once (jrcmf
of Altpro.
(lenrrol Allcnby'n
WIIKK troops entered Aleppo,change wns added
to tho long list of changes
Hint have come to the miclent Illttllo
illy whoso existence llrst was noted In
Assyrliiti, Ilahylunlnn nnd Kgypthin
reenrds under the nnme of Khnlcp.
View
Aleppo, or Khulcp, was bnmlled bnck
nml forth wllh the swaying fortunes of
thosn times, uiilll It fell before the
Alexander nml Ids
Macedonian hosts, Then la when we
begun lo hear of It In authentic Ids.
lory, suys u writer In tho Knnsns City
Hlnr. HeleucitH Mentor, wns one of
tho generals who nbleil Philip, the fa-
ther of Alexander, In estuhllshllig the
.Macedonian kingdom. Ho went wllh
Alexander lulu Asia In :i:U II, t In
ir.'l, when he wns twenty-fiv- e years old,
lin was given tho government of the
llahylonlau satrapy, which Included
Khnlep. Ho gave Ihe city the name ot
Heroeii, mid as Ileroen or Klmlep-lte-me-
It figures historically most of Ihe
tlmo for the next lMXt yours.
In (IIS A. D. It disappeared from
lluropean records under the Kiiruccii
Hood that swept up from the south-
east. When tho wild tribes began lo
assume u sort of settled slate under
Moslem lulliicnce, it reappeared iih
Itulep, the gathering place of tho great
cam vans passing from Asia Minor nml
Syria to Mesopotamia, Ilagdiid and Ihe
Persian mid Indian kingdom.
Earthquake and Plague,
In common with most uf the towns
of northern Syria, Aleppo euffercil fre-
quently f iii.il eurthipuikes. After u
shock lulu tu thu twelfth century
It had to bo almost entirely rebuilt.
Hut neither earthquake nor Ihn plague,
to which It wns ulso peculiarly subject,
could divert from It trade and pros-
perity, unit It been mo ono of the com-
mercial capitals of tho eastern world,
Tho city passed under various Mos-
lem dynasties, being nt one tlmo tho
northern capital of the famous Hiiludlu.
Tho Tartars held it iiwhlle In the thir-
teenth century. Then tho Mamelukes
came up from Kgjpl mid took II, hold-
ing It under their terrible sway until
lis Html conquest by tho Ottomans In
IfilT.
Under tlm strong hand of Its new
rulers, tho trado of Aleppo was re-
vived. Thu Kugllsh hud reuugiiir.cd lis
Importance ns u commercial station
mid It became tho custom outpost of
tho llrlllsh Turkey company ns curly
us the tlmo of Kllxuhcth. It wus con-
nected with tho western uulpost of
Ihe l.'ast Iiidhi company ut Hugdad by
a private caravan sort lee. lis mime
was fumllbir In tho Kiiglaud uf that
period. Hhnkespcitro refers to It sov
oral times In Ids plays nml It nppears
frequently In tho writings of Ids
Through Aleppo pussci! Ihe silks of
Hamhyco (hoiuhitxlnes), Hie light lex- -
llb'S of Mosul (mosulliies-iuuslliis- and
many other commodities for the
wealthy mid luxurious. The discovery
of the routo around the Cape of Hood
Hope to India wus tho llrst blow to
this trade. The second was the open-
ing of ii bind route through to
tho Hod sou mid tho third and Hiuil
ono wna tho construction of tho Suez
cunnl.
Lung before the Suez canal became
ii reality, however, Alepi hud been
declining from Internal causes. In thn
and the llrst years uf Ihe nineteenth It
wna constantly thu scene of bloody dis-
sensions between rlvel religious nml
secular putties, In which thu Ottoman
government took part, llrst nn onu side
then thn other, plundering both. Two
rtirthquukcM mid three vlsllutlona of
cholera between nml 18,'U left
thu placo u wreck wllh only half Its
former population. Tumults unit s
uf Christians occurred In 1R.V)
nnd In 1802, accompanied by grent de-
struction ot properly. Its trudn has
greatly in recent years, but
Iuih been lurgely of it local nature.
Modern City on Ancient 8lti.
Tho modern city stands on virtually
tho ancient alte. Tho older sections
nro partly within u wall. hull t by tho
Rnracens. A medieval castle on thu
site of tho ancient cllndcl la deserted
nnd In ruins. It stands nn u t.
portly artificial anil faced with
The population of tho city, ubout 180,.
It three-quarte- Moslem. Tho
lluroocan rrtlUeuta.
mid other nntlve Christians nnd the
.Tews nil occupy separate ot
the city. Tho exports urn mnlnly tex-
tiles, lenther nnd nuts. The nearest
seaport Is Atexundreltii, TO miles nwny
on the Mediterranean coast.
A city so old nml .held by so ninny
peoples, w ith their various rcllclomi
may ho expected to bnvo Its sharo ot
legends mid holy places, Aleppo It
rather disappointing In Unit respect.
There uro few shrines of ,y sort nml
ull of nny cuuseqitenco uro Mohmuino-dan-.
Ono nf the musqucs, of which
there nro many, contains a loiuh re-
puted to ho (but of .acluiriiis, father
of John Ihe Huptlst,
The Turks lutvo Inug regarded Alep-
po us one uf Ihe strongholds of I belt
faith nnd Ihe probable capital of their
dominion should Ihey lie forced out ot
Kuropo.
Ostrich Eggs
in Liquid Form,
Tlio report of the Hrlllsh Imperial
Institute on n consignment of ostrlrl
eggs In liquid form gives tho followlnt
analytical data: Wnter, 75.1 per cent;
protein, 10.7 per cent; fill, 11.1 pet
cent, unit ush, l.-- l ier cent. Chlncst
liquid eggs contain: Wnlcr, 70.7 pel
cent; protein, l'J.7 per cent; fat,
per cent, nnd nsh, 1,7 per cent. If Ihr
above figures uro calculated on u mil
form basis of 75 per cent uf water, tht
composition works out the siimu lu tin
two cases, mid It Is also heeii that
liquid ostrich eggs coiilulu less pro
telu mid more fut than titeriigu hens
eggs, Hiuugli rather lessor these In
gredlents than ducks' eggs, The re-
port mills that tho strong odor til
liquid ostrich eggs may prevent thelt
use for edible1 purposes, but Hint they
might bo useful for lechnlcal pur-
poses In Hie forms of egg ulhiimei:
nml of preserved egg yolk In the
leather industry. South African
Journal.
Wooden Plpea for Water.
In these days of Iron mid cement II
makes one sit up lo rend tho report
from Uio New Knglniid waterworks on
wood pipe for Wilier supply. Tliej
claim It Is preserved mid not rusted
or corroded by writer; It Is not cor-
roded by subsliiuce or destroyed
by nobis or sails; Its currying capaci-
ty Is '.'0 per cent greater than cnstlrnii
pipe mid remains constant, whllo that
uf ineliil pipe decrenscH with uge; II
does not taint nr uffect lluhls gulnp
through It; It does nut burst If frozen,
the elasticity of tho wood preventing
It : It requires less hihor mid experi-
ence to lay lu place than metal pipe;
It ciin, when service pipes tiro not
taken off, bo laid In shallower ditches
than metal pipe, for It la nut easily
uffeeted by frost; while innro nr trsi
Joints show slight leakage when the
plpli Is llrst tilled, Ihey soon swell up
nnd give lesa trouble In the end thnr
caatlron pipe. I.oa Angeles Tlmea.
Oldtlme Border Controversy.
TJiero wna nnro n tinnier dUpute
the slates of Michigan and Ohio,
lllll II tiA,i.itlv M.,lll,ul n,l l,t,,l
latter part of the eighteenth century .,.,, , m, cnn,rH.
revived
000,
the Armenians
sections
nny
versy nrnse In regard to tho boundary
lino between the stales nnd the rlatit
tn n atrip of land to which both laid
claim. A convention held nt Detroit
thnt year framed n constitution by
wldcb Michigan claimed thn tract. For
nwhllo there wna danger of bloodshed,
hut it "blew over." In June, IMfl, con-
gress passed nn net admitting Michi-
gan Into tholVnlon on condition thnt
shn relinquish her claim to thn dis-
puted tract, In consideration of which
another truct, known na "tho Upper
I'enlnsuln," wna given her. Thesis con-
ditions wero rejected by ono conven-
tion, but uccepled by nnnther held Ic
1R.10, nnd In January, 1 8:17. Michigan
wna admitted Into thn Union.
A Cheerful Quy.
CI rump I huve ubiolutoly nothing tt
be thankful for.
(lay Yon can be thankful you're nol
dead, enn't you?
Orum What I' And me carrying
bis life tmurahce)
FRANCE HAS MORE
WORKERS THAN JOBS
Returning Army to Civil Lilc
Brinrjs Problems Unlike
Those in U. S.
WORKSHOPS ARE WIPED OUT
Lbcr Readjustment Is Subject of
Greater Importance in France j
Than In Any Other Del.
llgerent Country.
I'flrle, lteiidjustineiit nf Itihor lifter
deiniililllnillmi loom ii the. liU'Kt
ufi!Mliewnr it'Mlii ir I'runce.
A iiiiuinlllee nf memher of Ilia
l'n:)Kli ehiiinher of )li'iullix lm y
naked I lie piwrumeul ivhnt
step tuwnril lulmr rvctttinti ucilmi urn
lu lit1 (liken.
Appointment nf ii fiimmllon In
sillily Hid iiitllufi tin Just Infill
I'HnilJimlitii'ijl In n sulijoct (if
KreutiT Importance In l'riince Hum In
nny nthvr belligerent muitiy outside
of IicUriuni, perhiipe--beenu- o m niiiny
fnctnrlc mill i'iiiimiiditIiiI lit Ttrl
luiyo been dotdroyod lij the wnr.
Wli'-- llir mildler lire demobilised
n Kri'iit number will mil lm I in
ti'liirn In I ho work In which llny were
ehc'iilted before llm wnr. Their work-
shop Imvo been wiped nut.
.Mmiy other wliii lutvo been I'lif
ployed nn wnr Murk III munition
plllllta will lie thrown mil nf employ-lllrnt- .
For such eoiii'oins Mill imvo In
shut down Mlillc they inliipi I Iicii,-wli-
mimy nf ilii'in Hlosvly. tn n
ponee-tlm-e line nf miiiuirnriuie.
Another cius nf iiiimi. who luivc
betjn uwuy ill llio frnnt fnur jour,
will llnil no phiee iipi n lii'i iiii!' they
linvc been icplneod by iitlivr lulmr
WlljllCII, III II U ItM't'lMIK I 110.
Thu Kiiveriltuenl fnee tin' problem
nf IiiivIiik more int'ii nn II bund Hum
It MS, Job. A ipili'k solution In Im-
perative, iHmrilliiK tn tlx- - Mow nf
prominent lalinr lender.
"livery other I'liunlry except Franco
linn thought nlmiit Oils mutter." Hiilil
pole.
Kiiimiinucl lliuiio. ii French ili'puty
mill n member nf tin- newly Appointed
Inlmr mlJiiKinii'iit oniiimlsslnn.
"Ilrllnln Iiiih been wiirklni: nn Hie
inlmr ipicftilon for u Imii; tune, Twcn- -
PLANS FLIGHT TO POLE
I'orlriiit of ( ipt llnhert A Hmtl, It,
nn olllepr 'u the t nlleii si.,!- .- im,
who phipi mi nlrplntie ilicht tnun
lllnh to the North pule Ui Hunt Hip
AmerU'iin line where Ida eeleutltie
tmllrnte the lnrntlnn of Dm
USES HISTORIC RUINS
Darky Ghef Finds Guud Place tor
Kitchen.
Hot Serf and Fried Onlont Replace
Marie Antoinette and Louis
XVI Hlitory.
milt ttt Amtrimn Army In the
darky cnok from Alnliiinin
W tttrta out IhiI tmlly bvf nml frlnl
Htht ft. Vrennra In Ilia ruins of the
Ifljl Where Mnrle Anlnlnclle nml Limit
JTVl WBru cnpltirwl liy Frenrli peiiH.
WiM lit tl'i'lr tllstit frum Hie rtivnlu- -
IMS.
Tip old flmiP InillilliiK Itxclf hml
fjilMn Into ilcrny Innt: l.pforp thla nnr.
liiit the (lermnna liuil Inirrnwpil ilim-mil- s
Into It rellurn Mirt of
ii (Iprnuiii lirnilipinrli'rK wna flnh-tjaiie-
thoro nntll llio lerrlflc Immliurd-yif'n- j
llnil Our crrnlfjll of.
tH'i!'v5 lonipllcjy th rulin.
Vnrfiinc ltlf fell to the Yanltves a
tvfUo eninmlsslon composed nf spe.
tiillntn In iirlnu linen have prepmed
ii iillilltui, j
"tieruuuiy linil lm lifter mr priijjiiiin
ili'llullt'ly mopped nut. Iiri Hie men
"lm In civil life Mere cUKiiueil In such
upullim u teelinleiil. tiimilierelnl,
Imliisirliil, llnnnrliil iiml trnnspnrt
woro In he freed fnitii uriti)1 service.Qlhcr kind nf vuirkmcii wcro In liu
ilomnlilllitod KiiceMHlvely.
"I riuicn must nut lose n liniment In
tniipplnir nut It lulmr rcndjustineiit
plmi. Otherwise tlient nlll hi) n snchil
ciitiistrnphe."
I.llhur lender In Franco point nlsii
in Hie preparation In Ainorlcn fur
illHtrlliiillni; funning lund to dcnmhll-lie-
soldier. Hut lliey remiirk tlmt
I III" mellinil nf finding Something for
the tn iln Is clnxed tn the
1'reliili,
rninee lum nn vnl niini'i'Uileil Inmla
COLOGNE BY YANKEES
foliiKtiL', the Kntewnyx
M11J. (Ipii. Joseph IHcl.tnnn.
The city held uimnilileo until the peuee
Thla Hiohs t.'ulngne'H town hull nml hrltliso
Heron the
MEXICOmHIT BY "FLU"
Most Fatal Epidemic in History
of Country.
Shortage of Neceeeary Druga One of
Reaiona for Heavy Death
Rate.
I.nredo, Trx. According rellnhlo
luformiillnn hroiiKht hero h.v urrlvnla
from Mirlnua piirlloita of Mexico, llio
pleHi-n- t epidemic nf HpnuMi liillucnxn
that country haa heon the most fit
Inl epidemic In llm hhttnry nt Mexico,
the denth rule Unit emiKed
by tiny previous rpldrtnlc of lyphii,
yellow fever atniillpox. Thi under-take-
of Mexico were In llio
lullucimi epidemic without priietlrnlly
nny aupHy nf enlllna riiHkeiti nn
hund, mid even the ntd cuMnni nf rent-
ing ciiKketa fnr burlnl purpnpa nnly.
nflrr which the body removed nt
the isrnvo nml placed In pine lint,
hml bo nbiimloneil, anmu of the
wealthier clnaa were hurled lu rnakata
that were formerly used for renlnl
only.
In Mi xlni City eatlnmtpil tlmt
leiial HI.IKKI eiiwit of liilliieiian were
Hull city the of October,
miiiiy ciiHca devHloplug Into
Mid i; nevenil thnnamid ileniho,
this uter he nit miMtly iitnnng he
nonr uple l,, nntrnclod the ilUenae
ml ere Hi- - down on
din ilnon, their .Ineknla nml
here enntrnrtnl pneimionlH nml died.
hit denth rule iilan oceurriHl munng
better ehi deapltc the enrp glv- -
them In tiiiiohilajuni. (liiiinnjlintn,
l.irreiin, Taiiiplin Snltillo nml Men-lere-
the tiuiiiber nf of lullueurn
en heavy, while the denth rule wna
'ikewlao h(iij. lu Vcni t'rui over
few hour- - Inter Aa the Herman
Hie rldgo of IdlU. beynnil.
Kor few dnya Ainarlcnii tmika hml
thplr henrtiiuiirtora lu the ynrd aur
roumllng tho rulna, tho Intika
limveil up and rnlnred InbiirliiB
lu
while thuy smoolhcd over
hell hnlaa tho ronda. Whnt wna
lofl of one of the wnlla of tho old Inn
truck colored cook fund lean-t-
nciilimt which he protect hl
tint from he wind nml lu jiffy he
liad Ida kitchen going,
Not biillillng In Vnrennea
lina roof. During the Urn four year
of tho war the town racaped heavy
Mifllllrp. though wna wllhln ettay
riinge of I'rench nrtlllery. Hut the
luttlprlug tiro of our giiua on the
morning of the Arg attack
mnl tho rcuponip from Herman artil-
lery after wo had captured llio town
Inld the old church In rulna. Ilnttcned
out the modern dnelllnga along the
river nml aent a.r.,ng biilldinga In the((liter of tho town aprnwllng.
Hytithotlc milk being produce,!
from peuiiuU by Uuropenu clivtulata.
THE OARRIZOZO NEWS.
111 lilt! Utiitiii' Hlitli's hnn, ttti pt In
northern Afrlrnn cnlnnlii). All of
Prance Iji ciilllvnlcil lnleiihely, leifv
Inc untie for reclnmiillnn h) ili'innhll-llci- l
celcllpm, Anil rnlrtl'nteil
lluit few will wniit In Irnw llielr nwn
iiuinlry fur the purpo.p nf enliinlrn- -
linn.
(1. II. llliliprl. Ilrlllali Inllilnler
lulmr. rerpinly iH'euneil llil utilijirt
liefnre nil iiiiiileiicit nf llrlllhli
tlw Itrlllnh Army ml Navy l,envn
tiuli In I'nrl".
Tim IlillUh inlnlnter oiilil tempuriip
My lliieliiilii.Vlili-n- t illlllpillllea nf i1imic
lllltl KnhllerN Himlil lm met liy
free nutuf-wnr- k ilnmitliin onverliie
perlml nf r.'mnnth nffr illneluiri'n,
TIiIk will lie iiilillllnnnl tn the munth't
furlniiu'h' (.'I eneli nuiii lila
ilnrlnu whlt'li tlinn pity iiml ah
InwiiiieeH nre lie enntlnm'it.
The xkllleil wnrkliiiin ninuiiu llrlllli
miIiIIith, Itnlierti mill. MireKUnrilpil
liy the lifiinlthnn nf wnr mi. nlvlni;
him the MHBiirntii'i' nf relimtnteinent In
eniplnjmciit. I'nnimltteen. lm mid,
wiilihl eKllilillnh iMiipliiyinent imi'liclci
III nil iltles Iiml eM'rythlnk pnaillilo
wniilil lie ilmie miike Inhnr ri'M'llh-niei- it
npeeily iiml month ponrp
hie.
TO BE HELD
mm of innt impnrliint to (lermuny, hu ur
liy Amerleiui lronis tinder inmimmd of T.
la tn ho n Until Irenly H prnehiluieil.
photoKrnph fiitliedml, of bonis
llhlnv.
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niie-thl- of thnmi strlrketl with Hie
lire fiihl to huve Miceumlieil tn
Milmeiiueiit pneiimonln. In ninny
plnees the lienvy ileiilh rnto III Mexico
vn due to tho Khorliw of nuplrln,
quinine nml other neceniiry dniKM lueil
In llm euro of Inllnenm.
BUYS-LICENS- FOR dIaD PET
Court Rulea That Dog' J Demlae Doca
Not Relieve Man of Re.
aponilblllty,
Kannia nty, Mo, "Viui'ro charged
with failure tn buy n llcetmo for ynur
dug. tlullly or not guilty?" naked I he
naalatnnl city coutmelor of A. M.
Ilrnwn, lu llio .South court.
"IlllllN." l tllllWII. -- Hut"
he continued, "I.nther died yeaterdny."
"No excuse." replied Mnnimnii. "You
obtained tin lleonse for thu 1I04 In llio
putt ten moulba. You must pay nun
nmv."
The Judge ciiiiiurnil with the
NO BISMARCKS BUT
LOTS OF KELLY ROLLS
Hpi'lngllrld. III. -- Heard In 11
popular eating plnee here:
I'mrim- - Clmme unln' Itla-
innrcka. an' cupn' enlTee.
... I.,. , . .liiiiiipm fun uiiuir-iinj- : nioKiAin't got lm Itlsmnreka
l'ntrnn (imliiiliig) Tlien ihey
nro, right there.
'Hllre- - Oh. ilium nln't Ills- -
J mnrcka: thoin'a Kelly rolls:l'ntrnn- - -- Aw" right, glmtne
l Mime Kelly rolls, thru. 3
PATRIOTS CUT PASTOR'S HAIR
Mennonlte la Roughly Handled for
Failure to Aid War Work
Drive,
I'rlinna. 1ml. I lilted war work
lu Kiilem tnwushlp, Ihls rnnn-ty- ,
toolt llev. H, II. Allgyer, Mennonlis
lirefleliet- - fraxii lild lu.txii , I,,.h.. ..
' '1 111 1 r 11 nil"Hugo prayer Meeting was In progress.
ami niter ma rein-i- n to aubscrlhe to
the ftiml. clipped Ida hair wltli horao(llppera. Other Memionlto homea
wore visited, but subscriptions were
forthcoming.
The mlulMter wna called, in Hie dour
and naked for Ills . He
Hinted llnil he didn't know tn whom
he wna talking. Ills porch light was
turned on. and every member of llm
committee mid Ida ticlghhiira stood out
rlecrly. After parleying a whllo ho
flatly icmaetl to ilomitr- - ami koiii"
cried: "llrlng him out."
After mother refusal be wna tnken
Into the road In front or Ida home, nml
whllo Ida wlfo embraced him, holding
uit American ling over him, the nncleut
pulling hnr(llppera worn applied.
The men then went on their wnv.
'
. . mi aamai. ajiaawaiaaiiimportant to MotherExamine rnrefuliy every hottl of
CAHTOItIA, thnt fnmoua old rciiiedy
for Infnnla and children, and ace Hint It
Henri tho
Signature ofi
in uao for Over no Yenra.
Children Cry for Fletclicr'n Catoria
II. f.. f'aMay of Huston siiys per-
verted religious Idi ii- - led lii'rniuny Into
war.
Vit hippy. Uti Ited Crni lis a Illnei
much hftter than liquid blue. Uellghti
I lie launilrria. All croeera. Adv.
ttnlted Klates In Hie llrst six month"
or mm pmiiiurii t'n.iNi tons of
i bromlto ore.
Cutlcura Complexlone.
Nothing better than rullcurn Snap
dnlly nnd Ointment na ncciUd to tnnke
the complexion clear, acnlp clean nnd
handa soft nnd white, Kor free amn-ple- a
nddreaa ''Cutlcura, Dept. X, Ho
ton." Hold br drugglMa nnd by mail,
nonp so, ointment 23 nnd BO. Adv.
Olrl iblnk It unlucky to lose the'
chance nf getting on opal
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
FOR THE KIDNEYS
For mny years ilruftlts have watched
Kith much Interrit the remarkable trcurd
maintained by Dr. Kllmer'a Hwainp-Itont- ,
the great kldaey, liver and hladJcr medi-
cine.
It is a phyiician's prescription.
Swanip-lloo- t Is a strengthening tneJI.
eine. it helps the kidneys, liver and blad-
der do the work nature Intended thry
should do.
Pwsmp llofit has stood the test of yenrs.
It is sold by all dnigaiits on its merit nnd
It should help you. No other kidney medi-- ;
cine has so many friends.
He sure to get h'wamp-ltoo- t and start
treatment nt once.
However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., llingliamtnn, N. Y for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure mid
mention this paper. Adv.
It might be well tn remember that
fast men nre usually alow pny.
Women all over tho nrld rrnlue mora
snd more that their (turk at Ininie helped
the men at the I "run J It imnlrcd
great sacrilircs, hard work snd untmial
physical trrnl Ii. Wcmrn at homo
should ptudy nursing for the home. A good
wsy to learn is to ail; your druggist for a
ropy or send Mo to publlrhcr of tho
"lledlcil Adviser," CC3 Jla-- 8t., Iluffulo,
N. Y and get a ropy of their 1,000 pace
book hound in cloth, with chapters on
First Aid, Taking Care of the Birk or
Wounded, Fhrstnlory, Hygiene, Anato-
my, Fez Problems, Mother and Dabc.
Nobody, man or woman, can do good
work when health is impaired. If a
woman is nervous or his' dimy .spells,
sailers from awful pains at regular or ir-
regular Intcrvala the should turn to a tcnlc
mada tip of herbs, and without alcohol,
which makes weak women strong and tick
women well. It is Dr. I'ierre's Favorite
Prescription. Send Dr. 1'iene, Hutfulo,
N. Y., 10 cents for dial psrUge.
Sin Antnnlit, Tmm. sail "t wills to sir
wb.n I Brat tssn ii.Ids tir. Pl.rta's Fsvorlis
Prrseitptlon 1 was In prlan-y- . tltirlns l bis
lime I always waa mi that emllan'l
a(an1 tba ilnor lo tr alammtit ll'ir Ihs iwiia of
ths ehllilrtn. It wiiulil almoal make mt rralj.
lint I can tnlly ar 'ritnrln, rrrKrtliiltoii' li.ln
Hi ino ion1.ifullr at Ihla llm My t,ab la
nrarly a month nl1 an, I hai-n'- i had s urrrmia
arsll. I railalnlr thank llnl thai my hulan
up one of tlr. i'ltrra'a eainphlala stifflannlhj sen shit snt m 111 '('nwrtpllon.' 10
labkt furm. I am in lh iml ImiiiIf nf lliI'reaeflplton' nw sua I havi fun,l l,v e.rwmal
sipeflenrii thai It la s fiotus'd's fllaud. ' Mrs.
Ids Ill. Iius llmrr HI.
res
llrltnln
itttdctila.
Iiiih medlitil
How's ?
W offar any. of rstarrhthat cannot bs cured by JlALtt)
UATA11H1I MBDICINU.
IIAI.L'B CATAllltll MRD1C1NH la tak.
en Internally through lllood
tin Burfaraa of Hystcm.Hold by druggists fnr forty years.
75c, Testimonials free.
IT. J. Cbaney It Toledo,
New York fins u.'I.U.iU Septeutlier tl
sC
Erei inflamed lis cioo.
urc to 5m. Bttl and Wist
quickly relief ed Mathw
CyeRcsMdy,
VX E'r! Comfort.
mall COc par Bottle.
For si free write kuMtwtae Resaedy Ce4 Cblcsa.
HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK
- 1)0 you fed tired nnd "worn-out- "
Are you nervous nnd Irritable? Don't
sleep well ut night? lime n "dragged
out." unreMi'd feeling when you get
tip In tho morning? Dizzy apclla Un-
ions? Had tnato In the. mouth, buck-nch-
pain ur aorenesa In the loins,
nnd abdomen? Hcvcro dlitreaa when
Urinating, bloody, cloudy urlLO or ?
these Indicate gravel or
atone In the bladder, or that tho
mlcrobea, which nro nltvnya In
your ayatcm, hnvo nltnckcd your
Vou HOLD MKPAI.
Itaiirlrin Cnpsulea Immediately.
Tho oil onk genlly Into the walla
nnd lining of tho kidneys, the lit-
tle poisonous nnlnial germs, which nro
causing tho liillnmmnlton, nre Imme-
diately ntlncked nnd chnsed out nt
your ayatem without Inconvenience or
b s aav
Don't Ignore pains nml
haiknche
In-
curable
your
with
houra
feel
take
ench so
you,
Adv.
lahnmeatarf
Canada's to every industrious worker to
Aioerta is 5he war.tsfarmers money happy, homes for themsclvi.-- s
helping Immense feed world.
You Can Get a 160 Acres Free
other very low prices. bay oodland nt 518 to $30 that raise to 45
easy become prosperous. Canadian
crow crops Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farm-to- g
as an it grain Thegrosses, nutrition, nre either
dairy Good schools
convenient; climate Write for literature
particulars to reduced railway rates Im-
migration, Canada, to
W.
4 Dee Dlda.. Omaha. Neb.
Canadian
MERCIER NEVER LOST
Oelglan Cardinal
Confident That Would Save
Unhappy Country.
Cardinal Merclcr, iiivhbMtnp
was put actually Im-
prisoned Hie but IiIn freo-iloi-
waa rcKiiiclcil. I J h
thu n pastoral letter to
people In 1015, In which ho
said: "I have gone through most of
the placcH In diocese which have
been wusteil. . . . What I Imvo
Keen of the ruins thu ashes pnasca
anything thai, In most
aciilii fears, I ever
, , . schools,
Institutions, hospitals, convents,
n coiislilcrnblu number, nro unlit
use nro In ruins. (.Hlngca
havu nlniot illsappeareil, . .
will Have my We
eaiimit donht It. Let tia say, rather,
he In saving her. la there a Hlui:le
patriot who does not feel that glorv t
lum come to ltolgluui? Which us
would have I ho courage tn tear
tho last page of hlmnry? Which
its en toolt without on tho'
splendor nf the glory Hint out-- tiiur- -
dereil-countr- has won?" I
atrape.snlml lla
"Ves. nnd llgures tn n
Loulsvllln Courler-Jourim-
Man De
"I)e renl imtilot," snlil
"la limn fnllnwed
do lata tic el'in- - oir to hur do rIio"
si it (T llglnlir w.is." i
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tuny he now but la no
how anon n dangerous or
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may do Ihn
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may find yourself the of nti
Do not n On to
druggist nnd on his supplying
you n box of .MKDAU
Oil Cnpsulea. In 24
.Mm will renewed nnd
you ynnraelf,
to one or two Cnpstilci
ns to keep In flrst-clit-
condition, mid thu of
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Spanish Influenza
prevented easier than
it cured.
sign
shiver or sneeze, take
wCASCARAm QUININE
told 30 rfirt in Ublrtf, turf, brtikt up a crld
hourt Ktlp In 3 diyt.
birk If It fall. Tht lm ham Rei
with At AU Drug
lit
IS mlEhy
telli
hlamonof
WMlern t
Enthusiastic HiAThv.,,'r,"fc"k
wry titliu.iiMlr nny KteTT
I....I ...... SlBTteMmSarl
to
tint
lrrM,rB'
C.IaV
HS,a,siishisb airfsDsvr.clras,u.a.A.MHISIBliMHHe
PATENTS paitfiaVRvMtoas
UatoaiauoDsblt, lilsbsslrslsnoosa.
You Are Dying By Acid
When you have Heartburn. Gas, Bloat, and Full Feeling
after eating. TAKE ONEFATONIC
MiCFOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE)
Rids of Excess and Overload and will fairly feel
GAS driven of your bod- y- THE BLOAT GOES WITH IT.
GIVES YOU REAL STOMACH COMFORT
n"fM.Vi'."ui''" d,u',i '"' ""Pxlr Ub et Eatonla for
fl nslba too it It. tslonlo Htmtij n'sUsb AtfiT,
'i;iTM wutiieii
Tills
I105.W cats
Mucous the
enemy nlletis.
Your Granulated Eyelids.
byLVGS NoSmmlni,
Drareliti or
Ma ty
ACHES
nhould
pain.
Homestead
Where
excellent
olTenve
his
spite
Whnlo
pride
I'nelo
lilt pupils several
times hefore they'll leiirn.
smllfs nickel. Alwaye liuy
beautiful,
whlto rlotlics. Adr.
people
thouKht they weren't
eiioimh to doctor.
at
l'l.rts-- s I'tllets. Aii,
Do They 8tand
"Does cook-ImsJ- "
rousts
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Creek. "" hmitu hnve a that .no
one should hesitate to L'ive
I K. Sihaeffer returned Saiur- - ,.,,,,,,,. lmlV(1. ,,:.
rtnyfrom a biwine trip to lit lrnKP thc 1)tlly wit,
' wuir moral support, but them
ittlte Kir.ltarilmm nml family with wish,
have returned Lincoln county! -
nml nre located t Audio. They The Highway Convention
fortirirty lived at Corona, thept few yu.irhve made Ariinnu Uelemitet Perkins and Gray,flielr Itottie. are to have represented Lincoln rounty
Ihoui with us aln. t bitf highway convention nt
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Tnylnr and Sunn. tf hitjliway us a certainty.
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death a In rye number of
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1m receding In inteiisitv.
Hw aes continue to develnp.
All repair Karanteed at
Weeteru Oar.iuu.
15 M. Ilricklcy has he.o.f elected
caeliier of tb' l'.r.( National
flank, n poiiliou he held before
tHtterltiff the military ervice. He
rttlieveit Kd Dickey, the latter
fiaviui; tlie affairs of
the tin. since June. Alter
Short vacation Mr.
reenter the batik Inn
either with the I'irsi Natioual
here or with some other bank
tinder the management.
Ilushaiul a nil' Wife Die
Antonio Urbaua died Momluy
illunlliiKr at Ins home on the south
able. Mra. l.'rlmiia, the wife,
died Wcdileiiday eveni;.). Ilotl.
deatlii were i.iused by iulluetua.
The qobplc recently citme here
fhnii Throe K'ivura and were ill
from the time of their arrival
Tile I101H88 wure iirturred in tlie
local cemetery.
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Notice
A Surprise I'arty
The iK'inbliors ami friends of
Mrs. I K. Lemon nave her a sur-
prise party last Saturday night,
the occasion helutf Mrs. Lemon's
tli birthday. If vvc were to men-
tion lite number of caudles on a
biK cakf taken over by one of the
neighbors everybody would know
as much as we did coucerniuK the
mui'liKs af.os Mrs Lemon has been
with lis; but that we have no in-
tention of doing. Sullice to say
the ladies had a great time and
the merriment was only partially'
subdued by the presence ol apiar- -
telle of the sterner sex.
'
We pav the hiuhest market
prices for hides, pelts, etc The
Cariilt"!.. 'I'railiiig Co.
Card of Thanks
We wisli to express our sincere
thanks to all friends who assisted
and sympathized with us duriut;
the illness and death ol our be-
loved wife and mother, and also
for the beautiful floral olTerings.
(!. W Jm'i'Hitvs ask Fasiii.v.
furs! furs! Furs!
We pay highest PllhC
market price on I U 1 3
50c on the dollar for Scrip.
Carrizozo Trading (o,
"Bonnie Lassie"
Gingham Advance showing
WaSh New SpringWash
DreSSeS. Dresses
j s jt j . j j Springtime
'THUSH NEW DKICSS1CS are delightfully charming i
,ai)peartince, made of pretty Plaids and plain Ging-
hams, trimmed, with white cuffs and collars.
from $3.50 to $8.75
We feel certain you will become enthusiastic
over the showing and the unusual values.
Thrift and Daintiness
llffleeted in our Showing
of Muslin 'Underwear
will find our new display ofYOU fascinating from the
point of clever new itylri, pretty
trimmings and sheer, soft fabrics.
What Is more, it is a display of Dove
Under-muslin- s a make produced under
ideal factory ionditions t :nak guar-
anteed to fit accurately.
livery open nrm-hol- e
Prices are right down to the fine points,
NIGHT GOWNS CORSRT COVERS
nNVCLOPB CMPMISES DRAWERS
COMIUNATIONS UNDER-SHIRT-
CHEMISES PAJAMAS
lUgulir nj tiu slut.
Ziegler Bros.
Methodist Church
lief. II, II I'liir III
Short (.iospel sermons at 11
:tnd 7:30.
Sunday school at In
Kpworih League at b:45.
Miss Carrie Huberts will sing
at the evening- - set vice.
Special music for thc morning
service.
J. N. White ami son Allison
arc at Hot Springs, Sierra county,
bathing in ami drinking the
springs of that famous resort.
THE
IDEAL MACHINE
lio. the i plant
Iti-n- r lii.tMiti lull) excel-
lent . utile teed.
C II AS. l- - GREY
Sole indent lor I iiu-ol- I'ouuiy
OSCUUO - - N. Al.
comes as a breath
of
'mil
llriug us your hides and pelts.
we guarantee highest market
prices. Carrizozo Trading Co.
We meet all competition. Write'
for our prices.- - Western Garage
Classified Advertisements
Subject to change without
lUoticu, we offer llnmisU-.t- or
$0.20. Shorts S.?.1U. l iirn fV
Oats S.H5, Mixed Chicken K.-i.- l
S4.. 10, Cotton Seed Meal or C.ik.
S.I. '10 per cwt. Terms insh
llumphrer llros.
iSood t'irau.a Hay Kor Sale
Raised on the Foreman place.
See .1. K. Mcllhaney lor price.
I to ti
Sale- - I'arke Davie & t'n.'a
lllacklegoids. The Tltsworth Co.
' C a pi tan.
Five Cents a Pound lN)r clean
cotton rags, free Iron, button or
hooks; pieces large enough for
wiping presses. Carrizoao News
office.
Ot eiU'HKS IIIUHl-'III-
II H JOMiS, I'ri-- I'Al'l. MAVKK. Vlee t're II. II JONKS, IS. M. IIKIl Kl.in ,
KHV, I I. A UDJIIBTUN, I'At'l, MAYHK, t. .. IM.NI.KY,
I . litrr AM't Cnalller. DAVID T. IIUAI.B
CONDKNSICU STATEMENT OK
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARHIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
At dose of husiness December 31, 1918
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans . '. $108,817.90 Capital Stock . . . $50,00000
Hank building, furniture Surplus and Profits . . 8;i57.10
and fixtures . . . 11,950.00 DEPOSITS ' . . . iS8.0G9.Ti8
Federal Reserve Hank stock 1,600.00
Liberty Uonds and other
Government securities . 8,200.00 ,
CASH . . . 115,928,88
$246,526.78 10,526.78
I certify that the above statement is correct. ED DIGKEY, Cashier.
g THE FIBST AND ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN LINGOLN QOUNTY
T
A IIMll l11 M&
H undreds of Boys
Last xYear Suits
At
Last Year Prices
We have a wonderful lot
of these Boys' nice warm
Suits and they are all
extra good wearersthat
we bought last year at
last year prices.
Large assortment of styles, made in
the most popular models for boys
from 6 to 18 years. These values
cannot be duplicated when they are
gone, so we advise you to buy now.
$6.00 now $4.50 $9.50 now $7.25
$8.75 now $6.65 $12.00 now $9.00
Men's Overcoats
$28.00 values now $21.00
32.50 values now 2.4.25
35.00 values now 26.25
LOIS,
Mackinaw
values now
values now 10.15
16 00 values now 12.00
More for your money always at
Carrizozo
Trading
Company
Let New
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Uiit; tax SB 0D
M. II, I'nilen, tn cover 2 W
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irle Clerk, mul $Hfi2 it
ami afjn
nml ,. 7 01
Morse feed for 20'DO
for U 00
Justice of thc Ponce ccislB
J, 1'. court 2 00
'J 20
wire for poUiiil 10 0Q
IHIIh nolo nt llnitk TiSO 00
note at Haul; 0 7ft
Komi work 315 2S
l.iiuiiH'r for nUilces 57 iji
ulloy 'IMtlril troet 20 (TO
Vlllaue ht vrnilM
" (rnile Uke
rleaiiup
i.iil itog
M. II. rtftltitl of
in bnitk 31,
$10,50 $7.90
13.50
'
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firing iiread
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Mtiri'iivrr lircml
IioIi'muiik', noiirisliiii
ii h
nrowiiiiis
liroml
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HANNON
lllll'HIKTdK
VILLAGIi CARRIZOZO
Treasurer's Report
JUCHIPTS
Jniniiir.v
Mtiiiicip.il Ifia220
" Occupation
" Automobile licoiitnn l
" griulon
HceitiOB
"
" Coimttthlu
"
" nvenlrafl
"
niSUUUSI9Ml?NTS
Attorney Miirslml
Stttllonery prliitlnt,'
Pontage Inelileittnlt
Miirh(il
'I'elephniic Marshnl
Interpietiii.
Stenonrnpher, typywrltlutj orlliltnnce
Marshal,
payahle, l?xcliaii(4e
Interest, Hxolian'D
tSnrmnl. crossiiij;,
rStiyitieVr, npportliiiHnt;
rtMttlnj,'
Typhohl
WcttiovlUK
Janitor, VllUifa Cottnrll
Pailti, tifrsriltijioiU
tlaiattce IltwiAtet
10 60
SSffl)
a st
10 00
4 83
am.
mm
, $W) It
